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$1.00 A YEAR.
?Ill'. lIf. J: KODnedy WIIS 01'(
from Excelsior on Wcdnesuny nn
guve us a plellsnllt cull.
,
You nro cOl'dinlly invited to nt
tend the oyster SUppa!' at the AI'
mory to night.
Rev.li. W. Darsey ,.nd fn.milyof Mill RILY h"vc moved into th"i
now house on College St.
,
Att.ontion is �Iod to the dis­
play lid. of "Pute the B.ruer"
which uppears in this issuo.
Mias Buluh Duvis has accepted
n posltiou in the store of The
Simmon Co .
.Mr. Anti !I.rs. J. W. Olliff l.'ntcrcnill_
ed u II II III bl'r uf young "f}iclltls nt tllC!ir
hOIll., ou Enst Maill st, 011 \VeuncsdnyevcllWIK.
Dr. nnll l'tl,'/f. n. J. Kennerly untur­tal ned 4uitu u uutuhur or young folksntthuir home on 1\Turth .Main �t. 011
'l'ucsduy U\'l,llling lllst, .
�Ir.�. O. Hunks hus upeued n store
uti Nevil ]lI'OS. nltl stnud ill (the oJ-lUI.dislrrict. Mr. Hunks is ulso post IIlaS­
tur At N ovil.
Rev. l£r. l\IOT,(,1Il01'H lms tl4'lleJllied thocall at thu .HnJ)tiit ,:htlruh nt this plneennd will 1II0\'e up frum Guy LUll nOOlllrFeb. the Ist.
. .Mr. J. E. Bowell hlls oUl/ght Mr, '1\}I";. HRY's rl'''idt'llt,o UII South lUllin Sr,
Mr. ,"V,.J. W'ilson. hus rented MI',J. F..... Olflft' house Oil Oulle�e 81i. Ilhtl ILmovetl'ill, .
J·ut..lgc C.H •. MarLIn WU:i up UII 'I'ues ..
tiny. .It is l'UIIIOI'l'd Lhllt his J"'iCIlt!f;will PfC:lCIIL his 11/1/110 oefol'c uhe pee ..pie i" tht! "IWe 1'01' 1'�llI'escli t:t Li ve.
l) ighc�t .i\llll'k�t IH'i('CB paid for
OOUlitry prodllou of nil killll, Sec us
Wilen you nOllie Lo tOWIJ •
. 1.. It. Du\'I's
lIr. J, A. W/lrflock IlIUI'"f:lIIdly hll\'CmO\'ott tt)fthuir new home Ilt Brooklet.
ir71J:':':{l'HI'rlsJI ftlrlllcriy wiLh The
8immoll8 00., has llC1Geptcli /t posuton
with Mltssrs ,J, G .. Hli tch &- 00.
![r. E, 0, ·PI·OSSCI' hllii IIUllcpteti u
position with I;he .sullthl:lillc GroUPI'Yfor Lllis yenr 1I11t1 will be U/I huud to
I • cut III' beer steak tor you.
Dr. '1\ li'. lil'llIIlICIi und Iutuily hUH
rnovud iuto their new huuse ill ]�n:;L
Stat•• bore.
Messrs J. T•. titubbs IUIII I•. O. Akins
lJavurunteci J'fr .. .1nllll Ii'rnllklin's uwell­
ing in 'VU1�t :-:;Lntcsbul'o.
I hftVelultl"d 1\ fl1/1 Huu ur GrHocric:i
to Illy S
" luitl will nppl'eciute a call.
My grout.! -le wi II 1>0 fuund to be ns low
18 the lowest,
II ...... Dnvls
'l'ho report I II uur lust Issuu to tho t!f'­
recc that Olnndu DuLullOh the mun who
was shut hy Air. M. It Jones was IIt'ud
WAS a mtatnko , both JlRrtieH aru still
alive and will prubabfy �et well.
Dr. M. ]tL lIuJlnlld hus bOl1ght l\{r�.
Sarah Olliff's In eu: ubout thrtm miles
North of �tatesbllrl). TIlt! Doctor hUH
&]80 plirohAIJud severn I other 'trncst in
the same oornilluni�y.
Mr. John Suutun nmt f'ulllily of Still_
mnru will 1II0\'t! ttl town within the
next few duys, Thoy will occupy the
house in ,"Vest Srnnesburn formerly OH­
cupied by J. D. Uiggs,
Post master Rlgtloll Sill'S that Ohrist.
mas wHe-k Just jllls:ictl brnke nil records
In tlltt money urdt'r buslnuss nbout
nine tell ths of them wun t to I iq 1I0r
houses (or Ohri:ituuu� Jugs.
Mr. R.l�. Brnnnen, A. M. John­
BOil, Dock Hugins, L. C. Perkin.,
M. W. Oglesby, E. O. Wood, and
A. J. Lea were in town this week
and rOllloll1bel'e.d tho printers., .
Jilll l\[iI,ey the negro who WIIS
hit 011 tho hend with 1\ heel pin by
Mr. H. R. Willinllls of Excelsior
on ChrAtmns eve will recover.
The liok wus at first thought to be
"rioua.
Olivor hU8 over
prs. or odds and en
sell at ana hnlf pric
them.
JANUARY 8, 1902.
..............
srs Enneis & Fulcher haveieir stock offurnitureto The Espr••• or Freigbt Charge. prepaidlon Co. lIIr. Enneis will on all ord amounting to,6 '" over.Iy open !L .tock of Grocer-
..the stand occupied by the \me store on West Main St. METZGER &.
mlly 8",1 pl.ntation horse I,,,ut harness t-one horse wagon, SAVANNABy cow aud young calf. 'Apply a� thls oftlc.: :Mr. Lee W. HollingsworthMARRIED' Formerly with Jackson,Elliott W. Parish of Sa. the above firm andh and Miss Kiltia ome of Would be pleased to havehoro ware married lasty morning at the r1l81·of her parents, Mr. andHarrison Olliff. Elder M·ubbs performed the cere­
. Mr. Parrish ls a goodess man formaly of thl8.y, while Miss Kutie wall aIllr young lady of th18
:Ve i. hereby given that the mod-I !!ample '" Boge.. 01 States­a. thl. day been di_lved byrt ent, alld ail partie. who aree til. IIrm of Sampl_ '" Rog-• u•• ted to make imjnedlato"cdl wltll Mr. S. 'J. William.,nl� III our ollie. for tile purpo edl !lg tile olalm. of the abovean',
... Sampl .. anel J. T. Roger••
MARUIED,
Ivy Spenco and Miss Salhewere united In marriage onlIy.
Jesse Morgan IIlId MissHodges were married at thef the brrdes parents !IIr.re F. G. Hodges of Blitohdnesday, Rev. W. Lang­oiatinll. The young coup.make their futuro home in
FOR SAI.E.
FALL • ( J"o".��,
-cQ:a
• SaVanl
Modern De
DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
LAi>IE.¥SUiTS,
BOYS' CLOTHING,
MILLINERY,
DOMESTICS,
MATTINGS,
RUGS, TRUNKS.
Agenta for
BUTTERIOK PATTERNS
and PUBLIOATIOIi8.
20BROUGHTO
from Bulloch and ScervenOallonhim
when in the city.
.":'7n�:::;&"B:U:: hone of tbH prettiest and most 00Gooda aDd N,otionl to he!_D in
BODY IS FOUND
AFLOAT IN RIVER
DR TALMAGE'SSERrIO J.,.lbat do•• not ba•• mOl'Dln,,�rat.""1 ATLANTA SU�PRI
.
I �u: �h:i��e:�.thepbr�fr.��! O:lilti:: ---The Bmlnent Divine'. 5qnday' lb. nom .. of the '.iving 1.lt w••houJd be Street Railway Peall', Minvl..liuuI, hUi we not had aman� them I
����t�a"dm�:I���rn�·�1�1t�·n�i'1��Or�r��� I
expected and Sen_Uona.
bi. and Abern.thy! Who b ..,. been our Toward ConlOlidatlo: .abjech L••IOD. Taa.bt bp the KaU.It,._ �reate.t lIoicutiab! JORe�b Henry, who Tria first move In what Ie
� :::dT:::"�:�!��':·:i:::::::::c�::; a�ddA:tl�i��dw�"o,t��n�n�t,;go�tt�� "i8BPBiJ�� t to .
•
_Molt l!'amOUI Nlabt ID Ht.tory. ��id� f�!l�l�� t��l1�\��e��O�c�!.:i�,,�ft:t�d; of tho street rallway, electric'VAenINoTON D. Q,-Tho discourse of these rocks fot UI Ill'l\, lor wledom to the and steam heat Ill'operliea orDr. T.lmo,e i. /ulf of tbe nativity and or- God who mod the r ok " All geolol!)'�rop'riate for the holiday.; text, Luke I� will yet bow beforel theDR:�k or AgCH. All Oa., was anuounced Tbuflda,)[O'ory'A.nnddIJheoyee el,'I',mn·"dwittbh.hbo."ble. ·ly",�ngfO,.u"n. botany will yet worship the ROil �f Bha· 'ling by tho application to tbe .�
... rou. All al'ltronomy Will yet reccgmee themanger." Star of Bethlehem. or state for a new cbarler toThe black window ehuueee ot R Decem- Behold I . that fi t Ol ri t •be . ht tt I f O,'Wllt 'h�t nO'oo, I,'onnored tl,or·.,old,'. "Commao I tlrely new corporation, to be oat,her nbea'St .,.',V,g••ror. o'fro.w,'v'oorPdellw'I·,cnr'o "tohmoyO .°11 e" a . IIIt in, t!he\)hcrd bOJl, to Bethlehem nnd ICC, Georgia llal1way and Electric��pe�?oodt !h�l�ud,ll�b:nl���n= pb:::e �l�� the chi d. "Nol" they lilly; "we are not
I
.
them until all tho cchoes of hill nnd val.
dressed good enough to come iu." "Yr.a, ny, with a capiLal1zatlon of $S,
ley applauded unci encored tho halleluinh !'�o�m�r�;lldc��: nli�i:'t d��,l'i�lndll�J:!bbr:!�� Failing to COIllO to any agelioru•. Come, let us go into that Ohriut· blea hove made rough work with their ep- wtrn tho city In regard to term�'::'hf��d �� i��\1��,;�:r�'(lir:,?eV�� �c�I�� pare�, but uoue hAS a better right to con�e solldaUou. atlel" publIc b aridonna worth looking nt. I wonder not �!. th!ttCYc1:::rseh�I�� f��is:h�� hTi�c t�i;a�uu:�� negotlatlons which extended O�jthat the most frequent nnme in all lauds ncuneement of a Savicur'e birth Waf! made rlod ot several weeks. the oWband in all Christlall countries is Mnry. to those men in the field It. There were the street railway properties o��::ya t!:�r:abi.�:l n�<rYtilO��h PG!���!n :�j j�����r�I !���iu�i��td�:p ��!��!c��!\, t1:��� ta, the Georgia electric Iightll 1French and Itnl an and Spanish npd Eng were enlm-ied oflrcers of government who I and the power ulant, trom allJiflb pronounce it differently they nrc II.li hearing of it afterward, may have thought tloua, abandoned all Id a or r''nemesukea of tho one whom we Jlnd 011 11 U t tl ht t I h t tI fi tbed of straw, with her pule Ince against ot8u�be� ��:nt e,?e�:,v�ol:� o�� Jrssm��J�'��
I
consolidation �nd have flung dthe 80ft cheek of ChriAt in the night of the ing from II. swift cumel at their door and gauntlet. :nativit),. All tho greAt pninters IlIlve tried. knocldng till nt 80me Rentinel's qUl"8tion, 1'he last move ot the street:dcn�hvcnBtn�id���!en:f �fh�{ ��silera�!��,� �!ra�� �f")I� \��::?;;e�I,:e t��t�f�il� o:ei:s� peOI)le Is tbe most surprising adll�;!�:h��:������i���;�ry�e\����:�(int�h:�1� tialllrriva1. N'o; tho Hhepherds heard the'jliaUOnal that has yet been macf,lTintoretto and Ghirhmdajo surpn1!8od first two bars of the mlllic, the firat in the city Is I)ractically Ignored. tromfthemselves in the adoration of the Magi. �onj,o�'8r:r;'�� �1:dlai�lt the ttigil������l n�� ward IndlcaUons, and It woul!Oorreggio needed to do no more than his ellrth pencr, Rood will to menl" Ah, yes, that Mr, Atkinson nnd bis asl�{adonnl\ to become immortal. The "Mn· the HeIdi! were honored I ,teel certan that they cnn
coni
donna of the Lily," by Leonardo d. Vinci, The old ohcpherds with pl�id Ilnd crook without coming under the or
.
;will kindle the ndmirntion of nil a�es. But �:�: !��zi�: ��o��rPlr;it:d"SRt�\��� bp�:t;� placing the city ill the atUtudWalhletnhor g�II,I,cnrkiesofofthD. rC,,·nd.el'I' ,�oro·m orosotthtc.'t' • •" f fields nod prairie about 42,000,000 8heep, lectlng its taxes as best It ma...Uery containing tho "Sistine Madonna." and all theIr keeperfl ought to follow theiYet all of them were copieR of St. Mat· shepherds of my text, nnd n1l those wh� Mr. Atkinson and othersthew's Madonna and f...uke's Madonna, 'the toil in fieldA, al1 vine dre6seru, all orchard. nar:nes apl)ear among the listiu.pired Mndonnn of tbe old book which ista, all husbllndmen, Not only tbat Christ· porators were nslted for a stri:.ia���l, ��l� i�t�to�:o I\��;: ;;}'h�v�·eu�d�� ���:�0�;glH�3UI�a�llb�na'h�I��ri,�g tt�ewfi����� regarding the efYecl ot the chalftour heada wben we die. Nearly nll the messinhs of reform Rnd lit. has been advertised, hut they '�1'fir�te�i!�'t �f 6\��iA�;:tfold�d bh::Ol�d ��� ernturo !llld eloquenae and law and benev· to make any statement saying­brute creation. You cannot get into t1l1lt f�e��� rrnov� �h:fie�d�� j�ffe�:!��sfro�8tl�� advertisement spolte r�r Itself PBethlehem bam without going past the ·fie�d8. 'rbo Presidential martyrs, Gnr'field thoy had nothing turther to ad'camellJ, the mules, tbe dogs, the oxen: The nnd Lincoln .and McKinley, from the contents.brutel of that stable I heard the firat cry of Ri!��in ��f�r 'X,���te[hefrflr;;Jd!�lo �eei!� The application tor charteI' If. !��r�����t �o:d�x�:I��ldf :�!et�d ����ri�'; this world is right the overflowing popu. years, and .ncludes all the str(lthat ni�ht before the new·born babe. And lationa of our crowded cities will lIf\ve to ronds In Fulton and DeKnlb (Ith��ghtlg��n:hdtrr8�ee��me�n:�0��u o�h=� �i;�:t!Ointl:r\'a���,d�� t!n�\�h�dsl�:11 t:�h '�b:t on wblch Hnes at both the 1thing$. to alle\,inte the flufferings of the one npple we want at lenst eight of them : Railway nnd Power Company jbrute oreation? ':Vns it not nlJPropriato to go out and raise npplc8. Instead of tell I Atlanta,. Rapid 'rrnnslt Com PilI!�dt �\1�0�}diIr!:rm� ��e ';�rSt�l�ebe ��� �nt��I:=::,S ,e:s����\ �Ot i��s�h:i�h:l�fhrl��� I now operating. 'fhe chartel' 1ro"ndea by tho dumb bellsts, whose moan to go out and rnise wheat. Tlie world 10t' also Iglves the rIght to own1\nd plnint nml bellowing have for ages been wnnts now more linrd hands, 1110re bronzed erate electric plants, tUrn Ish rl8. praycr to God for the arresting of their cheeks, more muscular arOlR. '1'0 the fields!
I power
and steam heat. I.t�orttur.C8I".'"lndclth"o" r.iglhttil",eg 0cf.ntthu'ri,Fe,',,·rnOo"tS'.? God honored them l\'ben He woke up the:J." II Rhepberds by f,he midnight nnthem, nnd The RIlPlicants tor the chai�tt� ��t'aDh�d 'r�:�;i��t i�o�heo�)o�orJ\; ��en��illtl�h��l��� \\V:I��8��� C�I�!::I;��'dt,� . H, M. AUdnson, F. M. Sisk, p,;�!t tf�:'��i�;�; rh!rt::;esca[o i�ll�k�i �h�o�alla�ft�h� fB�t��:hl��hid�!��(�t�:��IS! ! �'�I��t�s�:�: :,rl;eD��d���Uj�Iwithout WAter through n thou81mn miles prophecy of the time when thrnsher'fI flail tel', M. B. Lipscomb and W. B.�:r\�::I��'orf!!{no:ur��bn'�r'��;:61�i�� ��� ��� o;��n;��: n���he�f�)i�d������k': 81�li all ot whom are connected asin the horrors of vivisection but hilS nn in· surrender to the God who mlLdo the coun· or employees wIth the camptcrest in the fact that Ghrist was born in h'\', ns mnn made the town. question.a stnble surrounded h.J bruteA. Behold, nlso, thnt on thnt ChristmnsStfl.lldi� then, as � imngine nmv I do, ni�ht God honored motherhood. Two an·�h��tton ���le::!rt �[di:nat�d\�k� �;ee�I�:! r�f:n�n t&:;.io:;Dg:omi��thll:h:mbr��,��hto��
�g�u��St h�f·��u O!Itr�C th�h��w;l ��l� �;;;;�s o��il��lcth��:r'�itn;ll�f \j}���m��er \'��t.bo.t hot1lG's��idei tnke off thnt curbed bit 'nw.ol{ej by divine arrnngement and in somefrom that bleedmg mouth; remove that uneip llill� wav the child .lesus mighttmddle from thnt rnw back; shoot not for have been fOlllld'"in IJOntC eomfort\lble era·��� et��to�i�� l��tt \!�t!�oil���a�h!o�a��o�� ���dff;:eallilii,��' ,,��7:,�{;t�!'��a>'r:""''''''''''--'"''_o.JI'=''''''':'�·�,tha� canary; throw out some crumbs to and one of tho tenderest relatiolls W1\S to,those birds caught too far north in the be the maternal relation nnd one of the
�ir��e�;{ini:clh��n��� nl;���� t��!\!naan l��d O�de�:! h�����d ��'�dt���i�erl�od�1l J�'�� 1 nnd one negro were'heavy enough for three; rush in upon that ';Vesley had n gooel mother; St. Bernnrd great difficulty 0. general outbrI sceno where bOY1! arc torturing n. cnt or had a good mother; Doddridge. a good IlreventGd. The negroes are,trnnsfixing butterfly and IlrnsSbOppel" mother; Walter Scott, a good mother;Idrive not off that old robin, fOl' her n�st. Benjamin 'Vest, 0. good mother. In. n I,jall
at Talladega.18 a mother's cradlo and under her wmll grent audience, most of whom were 0111'1s' The trouble grow out ot���r:k�t� ��h�1�=� t� �::r %�\Y:::�noJ bil��:�J �8fke�h;\1:t1na�1 �l�:be�:hoal�::, b:�d game, the negrlles having q'in your schools teaoh the coming genern· tllmost the entire !"Isembly 6�00� up, Do over the winnings. Tom
HO�
tiOD more mercy than tho present genern· you not see how lmportnnt It IS that a�l at one or the party when J.tion has ever shown, and in this marvelous motherhood be conseeratcd! Why did Ti· -'I white man came up and advBible pioture of th-c nntivity, while YOll tinn, the !tulilln llI,ti8�, when he. sketchedpoint out to them the angel, show them Lhe Madonna make lt nll Itahan. fnc�? , n�groes to stop fighting. Halso the camel and while they hear tbo 'Vhy (tid Rubens, the German artist, In ! coming angered at tbe Inte·celeAtinl chant' let th�m also !ear the his Madonnn mnke it n. German fnce? I fired on Bird mortally wound(�COW'R monn. ':Vhy did Joshua lleynolds, the Engl!sh ' �I. t Dehold also in this Dible scene how on artist in his l\'fadotlnn mnke it an Enghsh Blrd's two sons. George andthat Christmas night God honored child· faco?: \",1)" did Murillo, tho, Spnnish OFt· I were with theIr tather and s\bood. Childhood wne to he honored br ist, In bls Ma.donna make It n Spnlllsh , he was shot Reuben rushe;lI·::t8a��dt� �?ld'1�UB(�hll��}l�(t h;,�lcf��i9b! t��r t�ei�e��1 1��t�er�U�s I t��int;,p�h�r side, while G�orge shot tbe ne 11child's benming ere !lnd II. child's .flaxen 1\'la.ry, the mot�er of Christ. \:yhen you ley. Inflicting a tatnl wound. =t�ha.ir, and babyhood wos to b6 honore<\ for hear saine one lU sermon or ?rntlon apeak B this time thc negroes tit.!aU'time to come, and a crnelle WAS to mean in,the ubstrnct of u good. �Illthf\ll, hon�flt y
,
Imore tban n grave. Mighty God! May motber, your eyes fill un wlth tears wlnIe lug on both boys, and then
j"
the reflection of thAt one child's bce be yOI1 say to yourself, "Tha.t was my moth· leek shelter. Reuben went' tlIt!eu in nil infantile fnces! cr."
ther who was dyIng and wa "�!ano�l�a�d"if aih!�Oi�n!�t�er:hildd i�Ott�� bcTh�c!::h�rJ;'o:l�d atl�:i�td u�:�\s i�s I�i�t d�� , by cie�rge Woods, a �egro, to nhouse. A throne, n crown, n. scepter, n iug drenm CaliA! UMother! Mother!" It
I boy begged
to remain by h (kingdom under charge. Be careful ltow matters llot whether she was brought up but on taIlure to move was syou strike him ncross the hend, jarring in the surroundings of 0. city and ill ,aOItt· 'rthe brain. What you say to him 'yill he ent home" and was dresscd n1)prOprmtely Cbarner Woods, tather o�centennial and a' thoUR8.nd years Will not with reference to the demnnds of .modern \Voods, then shot the ender Bstop the echo nod I'e-echo. Do not sn�, life or whether she wore the oId·ttme cap
I George
Bird was shot In the I"It 1S only a child." Rnther sny, "It 1S and great. round Rpect�c1es nud apron. ofonly Iln immortal." �t is only a. mnstcr· her own make and kmt your socks With escaping.piece of Jehovah. It 1S only a bemg that her own. needles sented by the br.ond fire, -__-
.
shall outlive 1l1I? and moon an� 8t�r and plnce! WIth cent backlog ablaze, Oll' a w!n· EXI'KESS CIt.o\SIIl!:S INTO F'::��ce�una��err�a��n �i�� d:�:e�r:�ft�l';�t �i�sn���;�ed �l�n�������� li��� l���l�r'\}����vnlue, but when He W(lUts to �ive the rich- much her shoul�er8 stooped w!th the bur·���!n�r�Weth�[�\'�rld� ��dl8��10ti�e ��i���'�� ����aor l�e:�n'�I���d b�f ii�ou fn���le�Vil�In�And then gives II child. Yell, in all ngcs .,:entle'lland she hnd when we were stek,God haa honored childhood. He mnkes and what a voice to soothe pain, and WIlS,almost every picture u, fuihll'e unlesR there t.here ony ono ,vho e�uld so fill, up n roombe (\ ohilli either playing on the floor or with peace and P"l'It)' and hght? Andlooking through the window or seated Oil what n, snd dny thnt was when we cnmethe lap gnzinr, into the face of the mother. home and sho could areat us not\ for her! It wns a child in Naaman's kitchen t.hnt lips werc forcvcr sti1l1 Come bac {, moth·told the great Syriali warrior whero he a!', in these Christmna times fl,ud tnkemight go 1111d got cured of tho leprosy yOUI' old plo.ce, nnd, liS ten or twenty 01'which at iliA seventh plunge in the Jordnn fifty yeara ago, como nnti opan th.e oldwas left at the hottom of the river. It Bible as you used to; I'ead nnd lmeellO thewas t.b the cradlo of lenves in which a chile! ijaJne place whero yo:.1 used to pray. nudelwas lllin Ilocked by the Nile, thnt God look upon liS, as of fJld, when you wlAhe'called th� attention of hiRtory. It was a tI� Il mero'Y Christmas or n happy Ne�flick child thnt e\'oked Ohl'iat'a curative Year! But, no! Thnt would not bo fall.'sympathies .• It wns lL child ,that 9h.rist set to <:nll you back. You hnd troubles enoughin the midst of the gquabblmg (hsClplos to while you were here. Tarry by the throne,tench the les80n of hlll1lil1ty. A child do· mothel'. till wo join you there, your prny·cided \Vaterloo, "hewing the army of DIu· orB nil n.nswere<!.z nnd in the ctern�l home·chcl' how it could tnl,e a short cut throngh Atead of our \lad we 8hall a�am kceki�1�0���3s tl��leF�ui:si���� g�l:el��n��,:�� l���� Prl�:�ilst}��� tt:.����, a�lg}?!�e�iorifi�j lri:til'come up' t.oo late to �o."e the de�t.illiaA of ers, Dnd StLy to nil these, your sons ftndEurope. It wus a child that deolded Get· dnughters, wOI·ds of I�\'e. words of ,va.rn­tysburg he hu\'ing overheurd two Conred· iug words of cheer. They need your VOICC,erato s�nernls in n couvel·snt.ion in which for' theY" have trnveled fnr nnd with manythey decided to march for Gettysburg in· n hcnrtbrenk Binee YOll left. them, and youstead of Harrisburg, und, this rCllorted. to do well to cnll fr01ll the hellI;l�ts of heavenGovernor Curtin, the Fede n forccs to the vnll('\'s of enrth: :ani I , enthroned.stnrted to meet their oppot_1ellt.s at Gettys· ancestry!. "'Ve ure c01nHJ.gl Keep n placeburg. And to·day the duM HI to deCide right beSIde you at the banquet!all the great bat.t1,el'!.' mnke nIl th�. laws, "Slow footed yenra! More. swiftly runRettie All the destlmes nnd ushel' m the Into the gold of that scttlllg sun,;w rId's enh'lltion ot' destruction. Men, HomCl�ick we are for thee, -,w men, nntions. all earth and all benven, Culm laud beyond tho sen."be ol� the child I
. . .. [OopyrlRbt. 1001, L. Klopl!Cb.lh�bG�tla�:gno��dt R��n�I.18 \�1�1�1�:�!
�c wise mcn lmeeliug before tlfu Div c
%1 .�'ntit iftnoramuscs, ut. Dn ha8ar nnd :hr{�g��d�'[�J��; ,�\e
Herschel ... Imd
a�aay.:
Seer e­
lobarg d Edgar Stan'
his pos Ion a. sklilod
Brooltly navy yard,
WAS MISSINfi FOR FIVE WEEKS
Fate of Nellie Cropsey Is
at Last Revealed, rlcb now."-Sa:a"
Corpse Discovered By Fisherman.
Former Lover of Olrl Is Held
Under Suspicion.
Falls
Five weeks ot myfitcry and specula­
tion as to tho lat. 01 Miss Nell Crop­
'soy terminated at Ellzabelh City, N.
C .. Friday ut 10 o'clock when tbe body
ot tho missing girl was tound Hoating
In the river opposltu her tather's
led Aye,'. Hair Vigor to
y hair from fallini. One­
bottle cured me."
. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.
ong'a acllon was taken
I the president. and 101·
renee between tbe preat­
secretary, who took to
use with him a letter
In response to tbe reo
reslgn8l11on sent by tho
st Saturday. In this let­
aubmttted lhat be could
d or b. com polled to re­
definite charges being
t him, and without bavlng
unity to an.wer these
thougb tbe civil service
employees ot the public serf
opporLunlty ot answerIng!
at may be preterred against
prosldent exercised his pre'
lu the preseut lIlstallce nlH1
aelllY's removal, il betnG,
tho latter was aware unoflV
not officially ot tho reason!:1
tua.ted tho execut!\'o in talt1ng
Je determlnerl ullon.
ry Long fiald tbe action to.·
ld dispose ot the case finally,
aelay'. Removal Ordered.
lnry Lollg's dispatch to Rea�
I Barltcl' directing MaclllY's re­
ns as tollows:
)hington, December 24.-To
dmlral A. S. Barlter, U. S. N.,
andant Navy Yard, New York:
recti all at president, Eclga\' S.
y Is discharged. NOtl�:L�':ci."
er's Hair Vigor is
Inly the most eco-
leal preparation of its
on the market. A
of itgoes a long way_
doesn't tak.e much of
stop falling of the
, make the hair grow,
restore color to gray
hO;:� body was discovered by J. D. a
Stillman, a fisherman, who was return­
Ing tram hls nlght"s t\shing trip. Upon
discoverIng that the floating object
WIlS the body at a young girl, be im·
mediately notified tbe committee and
Coroller Fenrlng had the body brought
to the shor•.
When the hody was found It was
face downwnrd\ All the wenring appa'
rei was Intact with the exception at
the rubber which Nell wore on the
night ot her disappearance, and that
was missing.
Body LIttle Decomposed.
With the exception of Borne slight
discoloration of the face the body was
In a good state ot preservation and Itt·
tle decomposed. The body was easily
Identified as that of Nell Cropsey by all
who bad known her In lite, The apot
fl
where the body was tound had been
\ t:dragged several times since her dlsal)' 11pea rance, but with no resull LCoroner Fearing summoned a jury I a
ot· prominent fIlen trom nmong the
cl'owel that hart nssembled on the spot
t
where tho body had been brought
r'ashore, and callell In three of the best
physIcians of the city to make a thor·
--
Qugh and exhaustive autopsy to learn
\
INo More Reprimands.
\
Iff thel"e were any sIgns at violence.oll
retary Long said tbat alter all lhe body.
t
I ht 'Dot I'sprlmand the retired James Wilcox, a former lover, was'
1 �fflcers who have boeu makin� last with her. He Is ut1d�r $1,OO� b�H I ...
18 011 lhe verdict of the Schley· lor Investigation by the g,and jll'Y. He
\ I�e�'Vhe matter was discussed aU I� suspected as the murderer of the Icabinet meeting Tuesday and Pres· girl. IIt Roosevelt took the posItion that Naval Reserves Protect,
. d
tIll should now be allowed to Anticipating that trouble may be
'\
nry
1 n:onnectlou with the matter. brewIng for young Wllccx, tbe navalp n
Lon had prepared letlers to reserves have been ordered out to Bcrc�ar�i g ;mccrs but it Is do"biful maIntain order aud peace and to seee 0 en n
b nt 'They were couch. that no violence Is otfercd \Vllcox. Dythese will e fie .
t B al that to order at Lhe mayor nil harroollls In thein much the tSam8 erm
Wll 1 been re III d asked that they explaIn city were closed. cox las .
\
re8, an
Several ot the prest. moved from the mayor's office, whereelr actions.
I d Isers have been he had been since bls arrest Friday at·1��'� p;���c�lal�l; to him regarding tel'noou, to tho county Jail lor Is own
SI.OO I blttle. All dRllt.I••
Malsby & Company,
4.1 S. Forsyt.h St.. ,At.lnnt.a, On..
Engines and Boilers
"'1 .... 111 ,Vater "fla'or ... , "huun l'Uln.,. 11."".
Penberthy InJect,un.
Manuflulturer8 Rnd Dalliers In
is.A. 'VV l'\'I ILLS.
(:uru 1\1111 •• Feed �Iilll, Cotton Gin Itt.chlll·'
til'}' and Grilin SlIlmrnt.orl.
HOLID Bud INl3ltH'I'Kl> SI\WR, Snw 'I'e«ub fl.""
i'�I�II�I�t��l���;:!�'��:::'(�!����II��:!'o�:::','Ih'"t'IIllnd It. full line ot Mtu Supplies, Pr,l.-e
aod qnnltlr of _l.!ooda gnnmntood, Catalocu&
free by mentlontn..: thle (lauer.
� '[IRE" :rIPS£. :
�The life of a tire, ease of repaIr and'ita lalong qualitiea determine III worth.
G '" J Tires ate made from the bctt
quality of rubbtr. They :ue light enough
to be resilient, ttrong enough to be dur�
.ble, and cal1 riding, "hich illlUl'a com·
fort and safety.
Catalogue at our Asent's or by mail,
G &: J TIRE COMPANY,
Indiinapolll, Inet.
\
DltcOurae,
CHAl' GUlE CAUSKS 1'IU
The local express which
tween the Canadian Soo a '
wood, Ontario, on tho Canadl
collided with a light I"elght ,
few miles east ot Thessal
Thursday. Engineer McDavit,
Bay, of the freIght engine. "'
and several others were badl
Chl'lstmRs Tree Anamo Ca
sttucllou of IIlg lIulid
At Chicago. Saturday �Ight
mas tree loaded with Inflam
nnments and candles caused c
destroyed the Alexander �Jbuilding, 11 slx·story structu\
01 Bowen and Collage Grov�t
The loss w1l1 exceed $100,001
Twenty ram1l1.s IIveil In u1
and the flames spread 80 rar
a score of persons barely
esllheir lives.CI,IICN'l' Gt:1'S nUL t
III FIL or Abber� Ion AUo '
to MUl'de 11 t'1'181l' I
At B1rmlnt;tiam, 10., T
L. Dodd, r"sld.�t 01 th
Conftrmntioll of '1111e '1'elegrllph's
Jews of the rnee rows ill Y"nkeelsnd
n Christmas dny will be found in the I O.cc.
.
ow York Evening Po.t'. COlliment S llerlng........
II one ot them us foHows:
Ycsterdny "rnne rint" in Rllrlern
gain cxompliflc8 tile growing danger
rising Ollt of tho scttll'lIlcnt of lnrge
limbers of negl'oes ill tl�is !uIIl
.
other
orthern oitles. ]11 this ClIsl; the po-
ce seCII11lS uSlln) to hnvl' sidell. with C 11 ' T A BIG L�rr f GJ W C k
'en 01 their uwn color, nml, wit,hout and hi L ren s . oys. T U
0 ass are, roc er-'
aiting to nscl'rtnin the right or
rong ur their !ll)tllll�, to hnvo clubbc{l
1C lIegroes wlwJ'ev(!I' fOllnd. For­
IIIcntely, they did 1I0t commit suoh
rent exceSses 118 disgruced tho force
the riot in _'�lIgll!olt 16 .1000, though
tondonoy to 111111110 violence was rcl'­
illly IIIftnifl'stetl, if tim press 1l0-
�unts nre to be trusted. ']1ut the dnn�
�rs nrisillg' oub 01' t.he eoloTllzution of
ullY negroes ill this oity Hrc not eotl­
led with their white fellow-oitizens
with the polio(.'. HQrdel1 togother
. they IIrc i n overr'rflwded tenements,
lere is vcry littll' illc�:ltive, either ill
emselve! or ill their surroundings,
live other thnn n II ('moralized lUll!
-,graded life, so t.hat their settlements
enRot! Lhe henll,h nlHl the morals of
e city. Sinol! there is 110 possibility
excluding thelll, CVl'T1 if it were
ornlly propel" to do :;0, Ole Northerll
ies n'lfeoted ITlllst, soonur or luter,
Ililpia vigorously line! sciclltiflunlly
HII the problem of their presenoe.
me few pllblio-spil'itetl men n,nd
Dillen hu\'o nlrcntly bCgll1l the work
.
cdnrntion by fOIlTllll'ring.kindergllr-
ns, but the neells of Lhe sitllrtion nrc
great 1\5 t9 make it scem extruor­
IIRry t.hut t.he Itll1llY gellerolls New
rkers intel'osted in negro education
tlw :Sonth hn\'c never pllllsed Lo con-
.Ier the problt'lll nt I heir OWII doors.
L'lIe dread of the Nort.h continuing
flux of negroes from the Sonth,
1ioh '1'lie 'rclugraph lUiS noted) is
lIlifcsL in Lho fOl'egoing, '1'hrough
o of tile most faithful exponents· o[
C rights of men in genornl nIH} thl�
lared brother ill lllll'tionlnr (whell
IIIII in the SouLllcrn states), the
'ening Postc Hl'Lunlly sugge!:it the
elusion :of negroes frulll the grent
)rthcrn cities, WJ1hcre is," iti says,
o posslbity of f!xclucillg' them, even
it werc m9rllJly p1'oper '·0 do so,"
t by MIICh/ Il Jlcgntivc mention the
st iiUgg�st the idea of exolusion.
• Nortl{erll labor unions hllve put
'deB
I
to pructiioe long sl11ce, but
Ie IIl,0rc negr_o�-...... _
res.I
Prosperons I hues brl ng III'III11lldS for
better _ tlnl�rlt.'8. 'l'hc Uult-rd �Ll\tt!8
gnveenment hnR heen doing IImighty
well" during Lhe Plist thrue or four
ye'lrs nnd some of it;s aervnnte nre IlS­
Jllring 110 b t,LI'I'IJilY.
'.l'lhuro nrc ruuny unoulclnls nltdzuns
who bulieve thnt sumo of t.heso ofllcillis
should be IIRleI beuer HlItl we JIlny look
for bills "t this st.'Hsioll of congress to
ourry ouL Lhls theory.
It is proposed Lo iuurense the pAy of
Unlte� Stato Ju�gc., urumbera ul the
ollbillot, represcnuu.lvc, sCJlntor8 nnd
and severn! uther 01l'158c8 of govern­
ment employees.
MOlllb�r8 of thu IWllfttC lind members
of the house recel ve equa I pay now,
,6,000 onch, thought tht!rc Is II genernl
illlprcsslull thut selllttors reoeive 1I10re.
'l'his ie III110h more t.hllll members of
congress receive Itt the firl:lt nnd hi the
hlghost pay they hnve ever rl!coi\'ed,
'.l'h�y rot '5,000 fL yenr· now nlld 20
QOlltSll lillie rur thwir trlpsto nnd frol11
the capitol.
'J�his COlll)lcmmLioll WIlS provillt!d ill
i80". Defore thllt. time members or
congress rt!ceivcd '11,000 t\ yenr and 40
centil mlleagc, which they l!llVe beeTl
gel,tillgsince 1865.
The IIrst congress pRill its IlIelllbers
It 1\ dllY nlHl leO conLs milclige.
'!lhilS superb uompel1satioTl WI\S in­
rensed in 1705 t.n ,7 n diY,
111 l815 1\ snillry of $l,[)oO wus lixt!ll
lid provoketi sllch 1\ vebulllent pl'otest
I(un uif,izens of nil partieS ;two years
later the snlury WlllS Ollt to U,OOO litHl
his obtildned, IIntil the !lot of 1876 gl\\,e
ongrcdslllull ,H,OOO a yenr,
Everybody relllclI1bcl'S whnt It 8cnn�
at wns raistld in 1873, nfwr the first
rant ·udministrlltioll hud Ilisgustei.l
nd &I:rlllotl the country and the suc-
lid had started all whnt promised to h�
n evell 1I10re reckless cureer of extrll"�
galice, when the buck im)t,ry gnrb
as made by congr!!lSs.
'l'he country rose in slloh wrAth
gailllSt this raid on the trcusury
·hat llIany of thu pnrticipnnts in it
lastened to return their booty to the
ubllc coffers Rnd muny of ,them, e,'cn
naking this restltutioll, were tlriven
lit of public lifo.
'J'ho I,len that" congrcssmnn Cllllnet
ivc on '5,000 l\ yenr hns not IInlnossed
he people. '1'hoy cOllsider it quite
'nough with it·,s extrnvlI,KallcCS nnd
t.�) that a very Inrge portion of our
ederallcgislators get qult,e as much
I they arc worth.
'rhe paslftre of I' hi Il by the mem­
ers of congr�s8 increAsing their own
ay would rftise a howl and justly 80
r·
..· ·..·····..··..··..··········..··..·.......1
_---. ---.--.
-----.- ..
_---,r "Arou�rner." I
if \1Bt IU'ouIHl tho corner from th Main Street,
� with II Small Rent tl",t enables \1S to sell Good,
Stylish Clothos for Men, 1101'S and Ohildreu at II big
saving to 1'0\1. Oome-e-Let us divide with yO\1 tho ex­
tra cost of choice location.
A Littlo Store, [ammed full of dopcndnbl Cloth-
ing, Hills and Furniahing Goods. IYOIl MO wolcome to make our store u. fumilinr I1S
yO\1r own homo-Don't forget tho plnco. I
I
co!�:�n�L�;!;�RG S�'��ETs,1
L._�-.-����:_:������__ .__.J ,
� �
JESSEE A. MOORE & CO.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
� Groceries and Country Produce, �-
20B CONonmss S'I'. \Vms'r, SAVANNAH, GJ�OIl(HA.
For twenty-one yenrs I lI11ye been itleHtificci wILh tho 'Vl101esn1e '.L'rade
arollllll Mnrkot Squllre ill this Oity, nlld should lloct.I 110 illtl'o(lnctloll to yOll. I
simply wish to remind you thnt I IlIlvc l'cnJO\'ed to my pre!HlIItqllnrters,
208 Oon·
gress St., 'Vest, seoond door wust of Blunnrd St.,
ill the T,i)l)11111111 I\look, where
I am doing businoss on TIll' own l\Cuollnt, IIT1lI will be Illcllsed to ISce you or h&ve
YOll write me for priocs on Rill' Hmlull killds or g�odS, which you. lUal need
You will Hever be Morry if yOIl give me jllst one trial. Do you hnve 1m)'" prod­
lice tu sell? Such IlS
Pork, Beef, Chicken;s, Eggs, Hides, Potatoes
Wax, Tallow, Wool, Cotton, &c.
If 80 thcre ii5 110 one III the Oity in n better Iucution than we 8re to h&ntlle
thom, �itllntell AS we 111'0, ill rorty feet of tho City Mnrket, where we oan wa�h
both the supply !lull dClIlfilld, while thollsunds of buyers nre llt ollr ,loor durmg
every dllY the yenr rOllnd, 'J'l1o locutioll for the hllllllling of such IJroduots can­
Dot be excelled in nny oity. From havillg hilt! twenty-olio yenrs' experience ill
this pnrtioulllr line of bl1l;incss, I onn BIlY, witilOut renr of slIrccssful contradic­
tion that 1'011 will not find lilly OIlC who is more cnpnble of hnlldling yonr con
...
sign�nents or tolgive YOIl a good, fair, squl\rc denl ill everything tlmt you en­
trust to:tnt,.
My aim has alwnYfI been to ple&se. Give me R trinl. COIIIO nlll.! see me when
yon nre in theloity,:lll1d I�will make yOIl r,eel,ut h�fll1e: ,Don't forget the place.
Uespectfully, ,
J . .A..1\I.[OOR.E � CO.
fl. '8. Franklin�
.L�,-,.",-",,,,,,- ,, Statesboro, Georgia.
A large line of CHRISTMAS GOODS at low Prices.
6kV(i�f'U),,
Ware, etc., going below cost. It ,,,ill pay you to come in
and buy. Also a fulllinB of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PETE THE BARBER.
Fashionable Hair Cutting and Dressing. Located
on West Main Street, near Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Having purchased the stock of Sta.ple and Fancy Gro­
ceries from Mr. John:M. Jones, we take pleasure in an­
nouncing that we have in stock,(one of the most complete
lines of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
to be founel in the City. We have a large Col(l,�torage
Refrigerator, and our MeatR are kept Fresh and Sweet
t}1e year round. We carry npthing that is not
.
First Class
f".
'I'll" 8llli asboro Norllllli llistituc
tJ)lt.'IH'd 1111011 Jill, lat uuuer 'Host ruv­
orahle 8118111('('8. :Byery d")lafLment
hnd It �,)lt.\IHlili repreaentatdon. The
work or Lhu sullu,,1 hilS been such 88 to
induou fllwlrllblL' r-ounnunt frum 1)IIIl1l8
8111111"t;I'OIlS alike, 'I'hueo IlIIs been I'
stently lucreuec III thu putronuge froll1
tlH' lirst Iiny il·s duors were opened
IlIst- til'llt., till the IlI*J'Mellt tlme , and at
110 Lime hns the prospect been so bright
us nt present, Stlitlellt:1S lire here from
Ili'OrlS t'vcry t:uunty ill South and
80uthcIlfit Gn., lind nenr-l y every train
bringf' new Htudcllts tu Juin some of the
llill'crtJllt depnrtmunts. ]lutthree 8tU�
d�lIt8 rrom the entire stuueun body will
1I0t euutinuc through the term. 'I'hree
teur-hers frolll the Norlllul Department
go Ollt to tellch. By next MondllY the
bOIlI'diug pupils will number olle hun ..
tlretl. Tilo fnvnrltule repOrt of the
Bonril or 'l'rustt'cS ulsn Lhe letter from
O. S. C. OOllller of Wnyne bespeaks Oll�
Iy Il few 01 tho guo� things to be •• Id
ur th� work dune in the 80hool. 'rhls
senLinll or Gil, Ims been dereliot in
olaiming- its rights 1\8 1\11 ctlnol'tional
Uehl 11l1d the lib�ral aud 8ubstantial
Jllltronllg� following Prof. O'Quinn
frulII Blnol(shenl' ",iter!! he was former­
ly loouLl'd is the best oriterion by
whioh tn jutlg!! the work he is doing
fur tlw yOllng IIlt'li Illld illdics under
his charge, '11110 Norllllli Depllrtiment
hns nhuut lifty IIIclllber.!!, most of t,helll
8tudents :·rolll Appling, Wnync, Pierce
and 'Vnre, '!lhese young men and lll­
dies hnve left t.he schools of thuir OWII
section to nV1l1l themselves of the SII�
pcrior nelvll ntng-t·s ulfered her�. '11he
equipplIlellts of the sohool ill 1\llltsde�
JlRrtlllents is cOlllplet,e.
r,ibrnries, Literary Soe�ietie5, Lcct­
lire courses, nil givc stimulus to the
work. Theil seeing. that these thingg
are ISO, should not eVl:'ry aile foster this
institutioll or learning; give it their
hest efforttl that the bC!:It of reiult,s may
be relllizeli?· 'i'illle WI\S probably when
parents cOllld pern'llt their boys Ilnd
girls 1.1) nttuil! Itlnnhood Rlld woman�
hood where thoy would have been Mur­
rOllnded by lessdisndvRT1tagethan now.
But the spirit of the nge, the demnnd
of the coming timos demand tlUlt tht!
boya lind girls of to-lillY slmll be edllol\�
ted, ntted 11Ild equi(>pod with mental
tleveloprnont, IlIHI Bcitmtlfic nttaiu­
ment:; thA.t they III1lY nil allotted 8ta"
t,ioll� with honur to our countt'y "nd
oredit to themselves. 'Vhere oan this
lleoeSSrlry work or trninlng be better
dOlle than Ilt the :stntesboro School?
[t is 1\ plensiu& thucght when we re ..
mem ber thAt the people aro becoming
deeply interesteet' in eduoatiollftl wurl(;
nrc embrl\cllIg the opportunities ar­
f�rdctlns is evitlCl\ccd hy the attend­
nnce Ilt the Statesboro School where
e\'cry 1I11vIlntnge is IIfforded for the
proper trainillg Illld education oC the
boys und girls of the land. Plttroniz.ethis hOlut! ins!itution, cOlltribut,e t,o
the ncccssllry work to be dOTle thut the
bays nllt! girls IIIny bo It blessing in t.i1O
cOllllllunity where they live, nnd All
hOl1or Lu this section of Georgin.
ll'lllly eqllillPc,1 with n. corps of ex­
Hellent tellcllel'8 lind 1111 under the 1111111-
IIgCIlIClIt of I'ror. O'Quinll the best of
results nrc illsnrcli.
FUNERALOFIUR8, YOYNG.
The fllneral of 1111'S. R.
Young, brief notice of whose death
wus given in our lost Issne, OCCl1rr�
ed Sntnrday Illorning at ten 0'­
clocll nt t,he city cemetary nlld was
cond noted by Rev. Chnrles C. CItr­
SOil, of the Presbyterian churoh.
Tho last sad rites were attendgd by
n lnrgo number of hiends of the
family, tho services consisting of
the reading of the Scriprures,
prayer find a tender tri bute to the
memory of the dend from the mill­
ister.
As indicntod in the Times of
FridllY afternoon, Mrs. Young had
been in ill bealth for ,t long time,
,.." �. �)lf1'eril1g from l\ complication of
troubles. 'She W,tS confined to her
qed for 01111' IL week or ten days
betore her donth, bntlthe chamc­
tel' of the nttack was snch as to dis­
pel all hope of reoovery. Her age
and feeble oondition was against
her nnd her loved ones conld do
nothing bnt mILke last hours her
on oarth ItS comfortable as possi­
ble. During her illness she lDnni-
fested the same patwnt, nno;)m­
phtillJllg manll.er thnt had charan­
tori?od her during n long life, and
whell tho end oame her spirit broke
from its tenement of clay to make
its plnco in the better ,v,orld.
1111'S. Yonng Clllne to this CIty
five or six y. MS 11"0 from Bnllooh,
has l�esidod with her
. L. III. Bliteh, since
n reJ'
Tile goueru! PI'oRIH'rity of our ('111111·
try 1M incllC'ntl'd In the IIlHI.plifll'l'Jlt hU8-
iril'SS of 1,lh' ruih-onda uml the grt'Rt ill­
orease lit rnllrulUl bl.ildlng during tlw
yenr nnw olosing.
Ralll·tllul ('Ollst,rllut,ioll 111 )HOI hAS
IArgel,Y exceudt.'d t.!Illt nrlluy other yenr
shu-e IROO, when It nmuunn-d to �,670
m+les.
'I'hu records fill' the (lI'clienL yeur,
with several lines to hCllr from, lndl­
cate t.hllt, 110 leas tlilin fi,Oi)7 mlles uf
rnttwuy have heeu conatrucred stnee
the first of In�t Jun. 'I'hts new 1111-
lenge hilS heel! luld on ant lines in 411
stfttt.'S IItHl It'rrlturles,
'I'he only stutes Lhnt hnve lint luoruns­
etl thl'lr rui lwny IIlilellgl' this yenr nrc
MnSSIH'hlisott.s, ]thode 1131111111, UUIIIICf't·
iUlIt, ])�IIl\Vare 1I1It! Nebraska. �I'he
new lIIill'lIge of thu yellr would have
been fill' grcnt,l'I' hilt for a s('Hl'dty of
labor Hilt! the iUllllellso demllnd for
rulls with whleh the mills COli hi lIOt
keep }llll'l', �I'he l'o(H;!lIt St'vere wcnthul·
hns 1\1so cut it down oOllsiderllbly.
As hilS been the CRse evel'Y yelll' ill
the Illst. dccllile the greatest Ilf'tivity in
rllilrond building this yenr has been in
tho RouLIIW{-'SU.
L;'iftcell Jlollthern stntcs show Illi
nggl'l!gntL' of J ,083 new miles, but
til(' !itntl'B Wl'sL of the Mii;sistiippi ami
south of Mle Ollio show II totol of Ij,018
lie"" milellgu. 'Jlexlls lends all of the
Rt,ntt'S with t)8f1ll1ill's. Oklnhoma comes
Groover8ent. �[rs. Dnn Blitoh '11rell�.
sccH)nd with �1.28 mileR ... Ncxt i:'1 New
M��i,�;,!�i,o����;:is IlI"co h"l'c ilong ����!;�0;;'�:;h2�;�n;���I. Georgia stnll�.
felt the need of 811011 trllining for their
hildrell ullder school nge, and tihe
movement, begun by Mrs. 'V, C. J',iu­
Kelllie, met with cnthusiastio re­
SPOll80, Stntcsboro's Kindergarlen
is HOW an 6stllblishetl institution.
\Vith such huiles to support it, 1I0th·
iug could filII. It is purposed to rnise
all neceSSAry fllnds by entcrtllinments
the first to be givf'1I at the Armory nil
oyster slipper noxt li'ridny night the
8rd iust,
'rhe .Kindergnrten Iyill open next
'J'ue8dIlY Illornillg at 8 :80, o'clock un ..
der the mnJllIgement of Mrp. MoKen­
zie, 8 kimlcrg�rtller of experienoe who
thoroughly IIlIdcl'stllnds ohihl nuture.
Tuition will be '1,00 in ttdvnnce,
'1'he lIext Illeeting of theAssocilltioll
will be '1'I.I{!sdIlY Ilft�r1l1001l, Jun. 7, at
8 o'olook, with .Mrs. Jimps JGlleS, und
every lady ill town who :i8 interested
in kindergnrttm wurk is 1II0st oordilll!y
invited to be present,.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
The Se. Island nank held their on­
nual meeting on the 1st, and elected
the. ohl bonr� ot 'iTirootur' to wit:
Joll� l'-.jrfil�ll, Presid;lt';R·-.--;F"'.-r----.. ·-··-.··-···�_·-···-·.. -···-···-···-··-·.----�-,!'
Donaldson, Cushier, nnd F. D. Olliff,
'V. S. Prectorins nlld J. A •.Drallncil.
quito u lurgo estate, Mrs. L, M'IBlitch baing one of her hoirs,
Misses Annif> find Minnie Blitch
und IV. H. HI itch being t,ho others,
thu_v iuheritiug tho port.inn whien
would huvo Inllen to their mother.
She WIlS Seventy eight YOMS old
1�1l(1 WIIS reurorl in Bulloch county,
leuving I� Iltl'ge circle of relntivoM
lind fri'JJHIs in thnt section, ns well
as this, to mourn her death.-Vnl·
dostn 'l'i mea
CUPID'S WOUK.
Judge 1Il00re says that mst SILt·
urduy broke the record in mnrri­
age li�enBe he hnving; issueel seven
difl'eront sots on t,h,�t dl�Y. Dnring
the year 1901 he issued 302 Bets of
mnrriago license which is the lllrg­
est OJ, record.
Kindergarten A Rsoclatloll.
I�1I8t '!lueMday afternuon ft lIumber
01 1.�lc. mot with Mrs. M. �r. nullnml
ami organized a Killdergllrten Asso­
ciation to sUIJport lind mRntuin Ii Kill­
(tergnrten ill Stlltesboro, 'l'he follow�
iug oJllcers w�re clt'l\ted: Pres. Mrs.
iT. lV. Olliff Vice Prss. Mrs. Elln
SNITH·LORD.
Mncoll, Deo. 211.-MissPnulinc Smith
Ilntl :Ur. H. Jj. I,ord were Illunried yes�
torllny ufterlloon nt the home of the
bride, a few miles froll1 the city. Mr,
Lord is froll1 'l'cllnille. His futher per­
formell the cttreillony .-!fneon '1'ele�
graph.
:htr.lllltl Mrs, J..,Iorti wilrmnkeStntc!­
boro thClr future hOll1u nfter n visit to
A. the HJ�lInd of 1;'low('rs." '1'he NJo:WB
wisilQS tlll'lIl Il IlIlJlPy !llll! prosperous
wedded life.
Mrs. R. A. Young Dead.
Mrs. Young, the widow of the
late James Young of this county,
died nt the home of Mrs. Lanrn M.
Blitch in Vltldostlt lllst Sntllrday.
Rho llltd renched n vorl' old age,
and Bpent most of her life in this
county, on her farJJl' near BlItch.
Jilek lllitJh nnd other relatives
from here nttended her funeral.
SAD NEWS.
On Monday ovenlllg, Mrs. Jones
of West Point, Gn. who has been
speoding sometime here with h6r
daught�r I\{rs. W. V. Tiler, re­
ceived the snd news, that her son
R. B. Jones was drowned by the ris­
ing watp.rs in the Chattfihooohee
river on Snndny night. She left
Monday night (or West Point.
There wus no beuri ng yester.
day in the case of Abner Good·
mon, who is oharged with robb
ing the Postofllce at Brooklet,
and is now under arrast. Ac­
cording to the evidenoehera to·
fore adducecl Goodman stuck
his arm tilrough the post·
ffice window and got ,Wity with
$15 wortll of st .mps. It
possi the wit­
d com-
ned the
rday af·
A GREAT RAILROAD YEAR·
Georgin hILS 11(It rllllkl'd 1;0 high ill
now rllilrond (IOlIstrllot;ioll in tCII yenrs.
'1'ho lIew milenge of Jf)O[ makes bhe
totul for tilt, rnllwlI)'!; uf the U. S. II))
to dnte 1110,370 miles. 1\[lIch 1I10re thRn
t,wiee us lI1uoh liS lilly other count,ry call
show.
HE BROKE IMTO JAIL.
Policeman Presley arrested
Sam Williams this mOJ'TJing on
tbe chorge of tJ'ying tn brl'ak
jail to liberllte a p,.isonel·, Wil·
liams is accused 01 bJ·ealdng a
lock a.t the city prisoll and was
cllught in the oct. He mana_ged
to get in the jail con'dor, and,
by using" long iron spil<f>, to
bl'eak open oriP of the lorge locks
to th'! cell Ht:! was then unnblp.
to get iflto the cell and while
h" was trying to finish up hIs
job the policeman appear·ed and
locked him up.
The Deal-Adams Bills.
What Chnirmnn Slaton of the
JUdiciary Oommittee Says.
Atlaut,n, Dec. 80,-J. M. Sht·
ton, chail'llHtn of the judiCIary
committee of the last Iiouse,says
the commiUee was favorable to
the passage of Deal's primarv
bills and had recommended them
favombly They would have pass·
ed,. it is though t, had not the
time of the legislature been so
limited and hRd they not been
so far down on Lhe calel, dar.
Mr.Slaton say� Denl bills wel'e
good ones. 11Ilcl he believes some
Jegisl,lI,ion should be pns�ed reg:
arding fraud in primary election
[The Adams bills were Rubsti­
tnleR for the Dpal bills 3nl1 ac­
ceptee by the member from Bul.
loch as more plete and coverinf
the groJlnd more iul ly Ed.pl"ss
Mr. O. H, Anrons wns II visitor Lhis
week.
]fIr. W. H. De I.ollch brings good
oheh nnd gillducss to 1l0WS!lilpCI'1II6n's
heUl'tR, He hns contirllit'd to visit liS
1\1111 his subSCription is paidnp to c1ate,
'11110 sohool opened Ilt th� Tnstitlll,l'
'l'ucsdny Illorning Inst • ..A.largccrowd
of pllpils enrolled for the !jerm
more nrc coming yet.
Mr . .D. P. Averitt the Jlresr­
dent of Lho Statesboro Plaining
Mill COmpHIJ.'· spent last Satur­
day night in Pembroke-BrYAn 0
Enterprise.
'11110 ohilt1l'cn lire going
now, and the teuchers hnve their IH\Iltis
full.
MOVING DAY.
BILL ARP'S LETTER
Bartow Man Warns the Publio
Against Alleged Imposter,
JOEL SMITH POSING AS BILL'S SON
On tho Strength of Fraudulent Claim,
Florida Man GAthers In Shekel.
of tho Unluapcctlno, SaYI
WIIJI;m.
Our Christmas IB Q,vor,. but tho mem­
ory 01 It will linger long. Most.1I tho
kith and kindred gnthered at tho old
nomcatcad and brougu t Jove and glad­
IlCSS with them. All the tar away
lJoys, save one, were hero and I never
8D.W them so happy betore. Ot course
we bad prepared a. Christmas tree for
LIla iuue Diles nnd Snuta Claus carne
(lOWIl the chimney and IHied their
stocktngn 'and urea filled the tree with
uouuu ul presents und decorated It
with gorgeous ornaments. That part
ot Ohrtaunas hue passed. The anxious
CX1JeClAliou [lnd wOlleJer ot the little
ones Is nil over, but the old mansion
Is aUlI wide open and running over
with happy children aud grandchildren
llnd Moore's first verse was changed to
" 'Twas tho night aller Christmas-the
rooms and tbe hall
Had the holly and mistletoe still on
the wnll,
"I'he Christmas tree stands in the par­
lor forlorn,
Ils beautiful hangings all given and
gone."
Next da.y we settled down to music
and song and the quiet enjoyment at
all the good girls that Christmas
brought, Including turkey and oysters
for dinner and tUl'lwy hash for brealt·
fast every day while the boys were
with us. Theso boys are all natural
horn musicians and what with the pia·
no and tlllte and violin and halt. a doz·
011 sweet voices we bad a choir of our
own, aud when they got onto the "buz·
zard 101le" Rlld other hilarities the
girls formed lL ring and dnuceq and
pranced to concord at sweet sounds,
and all of a sudden the maternal an·
cestor lost her selt-control and joined
the IlrOCCE<slou and bowed aud curtsied
And chnSfd nil and held out her hands
Illvttlngly to me. What could I do but
accept tho uxorial banter and as I was
about to take her hand In mine and
fly around she flashed her Pocabontas
eyes and declined my sott.approaches.
She flirted away on'her No.2 feet as
gay as a girl and went coquetting with
one at the boys. That s the way she
treats me now In my antiquity. Time
-�-""",,:::'a:-;'�"''1ie'iili1I'eWanrilid-e-nml1rtrtoliilre'
my hano and keep It and dldent dare
to play coquetto at my expense. But
now I am discarded, and so I retired
from the ring singing that old song:
"I'm the last rose at summer left
slandlng alono,
My lovely companion bas left me and
gone."
But the tmIlc Is about over and the
children have settled down to the calm
cnjoym<ent of their dolls and barns and
athor toys and are still happy. The
day before Christmas it was a touching
sight to see some of the old men �1I11'
ping around slyly lu the stores buying
pretty things for the home folks. [
met my good brother Yarbrough wad·
dllng along about (.larlt with some bun·
dies and under his arm was a new um­
brella. He salel the umbrella was for
Hezzeltlah, his faithful servant; who
had lived with him lW these yenrs and
WfiS true and tried and had never own·
e.d nn unlhrp.l\a. That was good and
._Iud Rnd was proat enough that Broth·
er Yarbrough belongs to our oTd set
and had slaves to serve Wm "bero' de
wnh."
But. Mr. Editor, I am still perplexed.
My Obrlstmas pleasure bas been mar·
rod somewhat by my pity fOt· the poor.
credulous, dependent women all over
the land who are dupes of -that 1o.lontl­
cello man. Every day brings more let·
tel's from those who have long sInce
sent the $26 to my son at Monticello,
1;'la., and get nothing baole Tbey sny
they trusted him because he was my
son. Many at tllcm begged or borrowe(1
the $25, for ihey could not get the sub·
acribers, and so they made up a list of
names from their �cql1nlntnnces and
then they went to wor1t on the endless
chain humbug and got other women
In to send 11101'0 money and be duped.
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 beg you to Ilut It
In large typo and print It in red In\{
that Joel Smith, of Monticello, Is no
son of mine, nor do 1 know anything of
him or his paper. 1 saw a late Issue
In whlcb he boasts 01 having 40,000
subscribers which 1 suppose menns
$40,000 that these dependent women
havo sent him. He promised them $20
a month to write three bours n. day
and some at Lhem sold their jewelry
and other l1reclous things to !'RIse the
$25. Mr. Editor, Uo please lend your
columns to stop this fraud upon our
pOOl' southern women. A nd now we
see that another endless chain llapel'
has
�arted
In Atltens. Ga. These
trauds l'e bringing discredit upon the
press nd dlslress upon poor
women.
1 ill so a sample circular. Please
"1;
It. J{II\ It. Cru&h It. It Is worse
tl u the elTY tree swlpdle.
. S.-I \'11,1 �\ve $10 h find out who
·ted t Ie rna e Montlce
'.cho lUnd You Havo Always Bought, Rml wblch has boon
in use for over 30 years, has borno tho slgnnture of
and has been made under Ius J.Mlr­
sonal supervtstou since Its Infltlley.
, Allow no one todecelvo you In this.
All Oounterfclts, Imltntiolls and "Just-ll"'-goo,l" arc but
EXJlorlments that trifle with amI endnugcr tile bealth of
InfllutS aud OhUdreu-Ex(lorieuee against Experiment.
•
What is CASTORIA
Oastorln, Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare­
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It Is l'(easaut. It
contains uelther Oplum, ])Iorllhlno 1101' other Nareotio
substnnce. Its nge Is its guarantee, It destroys Worl".
aud aUays }'cverlslmess. It cures Dlarrhooa aud Wind
Colic. It rcUcves Teething Troubles, cures COllstlllntloll
nml Flatulency. It nsslmllatcs the Food, regulates tho
Stomach lind Bowels, giving bealthy and uatuea! sloop.
Tbe Ohildren's Panacea-The lUother's Friend.
CENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years.
ntc ceNT""''' ca_�N"..... _"'''III''T .TlIleCT. lIew ..all" c'".
The Only r
\
FIRST-CLASS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND.
CHILDREN'S
House
in Georgia
Men's
Boys' Girls' and
Children's
FINE
CLOTHINO
SUITS, HATS,
OVEROOA'!'S,
UNDERWEAIl.,
NEOKWEAR,
FINE FURNISH·
INGS,
SE1RTS, Etc.
Clolliing', Overcoats,.
Jacket.o,
Hats, Ou,ps. Hosiery,
Undel'wan.l' and
:E'urnil3hings.
Ladies'
Silk and Flannol
BriIll'!' WAIS'rB.
TAILOR-MADE
SUITS,
Rniny.DflY and Drees
Skirts, Un(lcl'wou,r.
Nl'lo]tWetlol',
Hoaicl'Y, Corsets,
Wrap" orEvery Style
This is guamntcec\
by futile imitatior. by
Slvery competitor t ana
confirmed by the
I..!Irge.•t Pntro".lle
01 tIle Peopl�.
OUR STOCK FOR
1901-02
Uffers every possIble
advantage to cmeflll
and econoll;ical dre,s·
ers at
Incontestible Prices.
WE SHiP C. O. D.
To any Express Office and examination privilege
gives you every facilIty for personal selectIon.
B.H.LEVY &BRO.,Savannab,fiao
ICrln Our Job 1'dnting"Department
� WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CIRCULARS, NOTE, BILL AND
V LETTER HADS. STATEMENTS, caRDS AND EftVE.LOPES.
Qhe U. a Trial Order. Tbo n••• lt .... ill nenent You
And [ncourAre Ua.
"NUMBER 7"
Is a brand of Whiskey which sells everywhere for $3,00
per gallon. We have rec�ived the �.g�ncy for Savannah
by makins- a contract WIth the dlstlllerB to take 200
barrels of It during 1901. . .
Now this is a large amount ?f whIsker to sell m.o�e
year of one kind, but we are gomg to do It and thls lii
the way we propose to do it. Weare going to sell it at
$:t.50 per gallon and prep�y express to your nearest ex­
press office, When ordermg not less than one gallon at
a time we will also prepay express on all our :jiB.OO per
gallon 'goods and over . Yon win hardly mak<? a III istake
if you order of the go?ds buoted below, eSl�eClany of o?-r
corn whiskeys on whICh we have a reputatlOll to sustam.
Monogram $U5 Poplar Log $3,00
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Oin, From 1 25 to
Marshal County Ky - 1 50
.
3 0
'rar Heel Club 175 Rum From 125 03
Old Ni.ck 2 pO Brandies From
XX�X:M 300 XX Turkey M
Old!i V'
XT
C I N RS�!�'8�,S
'BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0"
I'OB AKT IU.I. O. (1)(.
ENGmE�, BOILERS' AND PRESSES
t:�lnRI�Pl�!r!�::. :::;� T�:::U!� l;�ii:r.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS l SUPPLY CO.
UVAHKAB and STATEmlD UILWAT
8CP£.IDUJ...£
��ii["::::::�t��:���'�:::�'I']�EI':��p.m.:s.m.!JJepart Arr ,ell.m. p.rn., JA;6 OOi STATESBORO 1'9 451 9 If: :�!� �:i . :;������ : ��I � �
6 47i6 54i l:I"'AII"OOI> 18 111.s .,6 58;6 40r 11110 19
05 8 41
e 08i6 50! STILSON 8 561 8 ..I 15i7 05: WO()D�UR. 8« 8 21
8 23i7 20; IUNDOll 18 SS! 8 IIe 88;7 20! Or,NRT 8 32; e 01e 4Q!7 �7i ELDORA 18 26;
8 01
� �J.L�L. ....�Q;!_�;;�_t�n�
Trains of the S. and S. ooaneot wit)
.11 traIn. on the O. and A.
W. F. Wright,Gon. Supt.
1554 MILES
.,-
OF
""ODERN RAILWA,
TRAVERSING THE
Finest Fruit,
AgticultUl:al,
Timber, and
Mineral Lands
IN THE .SOUTH,
.,.HROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
PURNISHED UPON APPLI­
CATION TO ALL POINTS
North,South,
Cast, West.
�
Central of Ceorgln Railway,
Ocenn Steamship Co.
fAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew York"
�
t AND £. to.a on THE as II
Cempl.te 1"'lI'MItloD, lI.t.. , Scb.dul" of
T,aln. lad SljUng Date. of Stelm�.r. Cbeer·
...., Furnllh,d by .., Aglnt 01 the Compan,.
'� THEO. D. �����'I SUO'
., .. �1�NriI.n'I�" I. C. HAI��.'I Pm A�I
SAVANNAH,CA.
'
Pree tultJon. We give ODC: or more free Bcbo).
tnhI..,. 10 every county in the U. 6. Write UI
9'D.lillon.l... o��l! d�\tn��::�'i�\���:
$uaranll1t1ti f:�l�d�Uo�ol!:::����.�;
lhuIw rlfjso"abl. ter at any time. O�D (otboth
�·t·
.. lell:CiI. Cheapboatd. Sead'<lt
'ree Illustrated cataloa".
J . Da..t.UORON, Prr:S'l, at r:tthcr plllee
Drau�hon'8 �p'7a�*�al..... tI.JBusl 88.... G!I'''a Tenn., $ 'Gllveston, .1e-:".,, Ga" . Tuarkanaj' Tel.
-.STIBUltbliMITEDRAINS
Dou BlE DAilY SERVICE
BotW08Q New York, 'Iuurpn, Atllwta.
)1,8," Oeleaus 111.111 Pointe South
and Weat.
------------- -----------
IN I!!t't'EC,], D�;C.lot, IfIUI.
1:!0U'l'UWAIW,
---------
Dnl�D ..J1y
xo. tit No. 27
Lv New York vln P. n. R 1� 65 P l!A 10 I�
" IJhll(\(lulphi�l, P .·It. U I) 29 P 7 :w n
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NOn'!'HWARD.
])Ilily Dully
No. Si. No. alS.
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.. \\'lImlll�ton. .. U 05 P
,j Hllmlot, 1040 P 7 JO 1\
.. Sout.bern Plnes .. 11 38-pf4� II
II Hulelgh " 1 B5" 11 OJ Ii
" HonrlersoD. lj 07 IL 1285 P
II Norlll.lQ" • a 05 Il 1 25 P
.. Woldon, I) 50 n 2 40 P
A.r PortBIDouth, 7 151\ I) 25 P
" WllSbIJIJ;l:tOU. N.lc.W.S.D. 655n
" llnltlmoro. D. S. P.Oo... to-45-n
.. Now York, O. D. S. 8. Co .. t500ll
....piilln(folph·Ii\:N.Y�P�&-N-:-t5 46p I) 1O,�
.. New york... 815 P 8 Ou n
No. 34. No.66
. DOOp aOO'i
10 10 n 740 p
156 p_ II 80 P
705 P !I 10 n
10�Op 725H.
11SHp 811n
135/L 1020n
B U7 n 11 82 f\
S 55 I� 12 15 I}
5HI\ 22"p
G 35u 80Sp
10 10 n (j 3� P
1126n 11250
186p 256u.
4 13 P 630 f\
Lv 'l'nmpn., 8. A. L. ny.
"Jncksoll\'iIIo, ..
.. Bnvnnnnh,
" Oolumb11\,§
1+ HllInlot
" Bouthe;n Pines ,.
I< llalolgh.
.. nCDrlor!'oll,
'! Norlipn.
.. Poterfburg
" illohmoucl •
A.r WUBhlnglou, W. S. ny.
"Bnltlmoro, P. R. U.
:: ��!�.n����hIB :i
Noto-tDully Excep� Bundn)'.
t Ocutml '1'tmo. § En-'Jtern 'rime.
WHERE A Ii>OCTO'R
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
, h. trlea to give you the medlcln.
.
that be thinks will reliove you,
pain. "When yon
DRINK, LIQUOR
you want to driu.k the best yo,
can get for th", least money. That
is hard to finci unles. yoo kn01'
whero to got it. Thot a'
tiole you con get from ns, Wby'
For several reasons. One ie, w'
bave our own distillery i Beoond,
when you buy froft} U8 you buJ'
one gallon for tlJe sarno prjce RI
1.0.9 o�n buy a g&J1on i and, thi.r:d.
it WfJ. ohnrge the same priott at
otiHir houses, ",re s-i ve you a bet.
terartlole for tho money. It you
ha.ve· ne,,'er ordered from us, gin
uo -. trlnl nnd you will be con·
vinced what we say is .true. 11
you find our goods nro. better
tbao other houses we will be I:I.d
to continue to Bcnd yo'! tb,.
Georgia.' .Culllngs
Brief Bnt InterestIng Summary
.1 lappeniafs in tbe State.
AUanta'. Population.
The cIty directory for 1902, just ls­
sued, gives Allant.a a uouutnuou or
12U,7.1.!1.
Germ"n Colony Coming.
Prf.ll1RrnUons are being mnde for the
colonization In Georgtn at some 300
German families now llvlng In Wtsoon­
stn.
Judgo and Solicitor Appointed.
J, O. H. Drown and Burton Cloud
have been appoluted by Governor can­
dlor, judge and solicitor respectively 01
the city court 01 Buford. The bill ore­
ating the city court or Buford was
pnsaud Itt tho last session 01 the logls·
taturo,
Won On'ly By Six Vat••.
Tho town of Decatur nt an election
last Saturday decided lor publlc
schools. The voto stood' 104 tor and
18 against. There wer-e 147 registered
voters, and as it required two·tillrds
at these to carry tho election. tho
schools won by only sIx votes.
.. . .
Big Check Is Received .
The state treasury department last
Saturday received a checl< lor $40,000
tram the t..n.x collector at Chatham
county as a part of the returns at state
and county taxes from that county.
This Is the largest single check that
has been received from any ot the
counties In some Ume. Large returns
nre OXllected trom the counties of Rich·
mond, Bibb, Muscogee, Clarita, Fulton
lind others.
New State Depository.
Governor Cnndler has 'appolnted tho
Fourth National bank of Allanta a
stale depository. As soon as the banl{
onlclals have executed the necessary
bond 01 $100,000, to be approved by
the governor, It will be qualified to reo
celvo deposits from the state treae·urer.
The FOllrth National will be a state
depository for tOllr years, that beIng
the term provided In the oreter at ap·
polntment under the act authorizing
the governor to select another dellos,
Itory In Atlanta.
........CbfOI teaeher at A1pbaretta.
bl1� durtq hI. vacallon had been em,
pIa) ed � O. C. FO&ler 41: Bro•. , dry
Kood. mlreha.t., 01 thRt plMn, He
WI\S marrteu about three months ago.
Johnso,",'. Suocealor. Not Named.
Although the realgnallon 01 Wolter
H.
JOhllHJ
aA chnlrrnnn or the stato roo
publican xnoutlve commttteo WRS re­
(lol\'cd du lug tllo meeting ot that body
In AtIant the PRst week, his SUCCC8sor
was 110t a ipolnted.
.
W. A. Pledg r. who was vice chair·
man, wl11 preside over the meetings of
Ihe committee, although ho
'
was not
qtecteu chairman to succeed Mr. John.
son. 10 I ot, aller the committee had
voted to r cetva Mr. Johnson's reetgnn­
tion, no urther action regardln& am .
cers was ken.
RC80lut ons wero adopted commend­
Jng tho G orgla lcglalaturo for q'ot hav­
Ing Il(\SSe I a law Which would tucan
tho IlIstl'R rcbteemant at many 'negroes
In this 8t te, nnd also tor retusing to
adopt a b 11 providing tor a division of
the scho fund tor whites and blacks
A reJlbluUon was Introduced by ex­
Ooverjior Bullock Indorsing uie'uumtn­
IstrnUou at Prestdent Roosevelt, and
also eXl1ressing the regrets of the r&
publican part.y and citizens generally
at the death 01 Mr. McKinley. Tb ls
resolution wns unanimously adopted,
as was one ot symllathy for Mrs. Mo­
Kinley In tho loss at her husband .
'l'he session of tho republican execu·
tlve committeo was held ,ill the senate
chamber at the capitol. The meeting
began at 10 o'clock and lasted until
nearly 1.
. . .
Cost I. Only TwentY·Flve Cent•.
The state agricultural. department
has beon puzzled o\'er the question at
sending ant to the people the book re··
cently published by the uepartll\ent ell·
titled "Georgia HistorIcal and Indus·
triaL" To scud the books by mall the
cost wlll be thirty cents on each book
and to send them by express will entail
a cost of 25 cents on each book. Owing
to tho tnct that a binding Is on the
book the government declined to allow
it to be sent through the malls 8S sec·
ond·class mall matter, and the express
company declines to make any reduc­
tion Ip prIce .
'1'he rq"ult will be that tbo cost 01
gelling tho book out to tbe people
will be $2,500, unless tbe people to
whom the volumes are sent are )(Ind
enough to pay the express charges.
"fhe book Is one at lhe'most valuable,
If not the most valuable ever published
about this state and Its resources. and
Lho demandfl for It are becoming very
hoavy. (
Collins Held For Trial.
At Duluth, l�rlda)', occurred the l1re.
IImlna.ry trial at Thomas L. Collins for
the 1<lIl1ng at J. W. Pierce lo'the bloody
bollie which took place on lhe AirLine
Bell train December 10th.
The court, acter hearing the evl·
dence, committed the detendant to lhe
superior court to answer for the of· hnpo;ta It COIn-let Lease Cale II De-
fenso at· voluntary manslaughter. Over 01 d In
or8nBhOS8l·
Court.
three hundred persons were present to At T lollassee, Fla., liiiSiliY. CJr-
heltr the· trial and great Interest was cuit JUd e Malone decld the famous
manifested.
-
convict ease case Invol lug the dis·
Collins was cut ten times In the flesh position t 900 co victs' f f tour years,and seven on bls clothes. Pierce was beglunl January 1.
cut only three. the stab In th,e jugular Camp & West,
PhoSPhn�e
operators,
veIn 1<IIIIog him. 01 Jacks IIvllle, filed a hll lor Injunc·
tion to estraln the orucl Is from de·
Soldiers Have DIVerse Opinions. IIverlng siate convicts to
;hO
Florida
Mllltary men at the state are divided Naval S ores and Cotllln sian Com�
In their opinion as to the method at
'
pany un'tll 300 at said c Dvlcts had
apendlng tbe '$20,000 appropriated to been 'w'arded and delivered to Oamp
the mrtltary by tbe leglsl.ture. &
wejS
The latter firm' lalmed to
Governor Candler Is receiving let- have c tract with state uthorlUes
ters every day tram prominent mill· dated 1 bruary 13, 1901, t r 300 can­
tar� men about Lhe matter. The gOY' viets. U June 28 last' t e otnclals
eruor sent out letters to the commls· made a contract to lease II 'ot tbe
sioned ofticers severnl days ago asking state convicts to the Naval Sores c'om­
It they prete·rred to have tbelr armory' IJ8.ny to tour years, beglnnl January
r·ellt paid, or··1t they had t:atber have an II, 1902. he state authorities d,eny that.
encampment at a week at the expense the Oa p & 'Vest contract was ever
of the state. pertect or approved as re lui red by
. Governor Oandler says the Intantry· law.
nieu are almost to a man in favor of After an exhaustive arguplent by
having their armory rent paid, while seven r the state's lawyer�, Judgo
the cavalrymen wnnt to go Into camp. Malone has sustained the �emurrel'All of the officers have not yet been I ot the )amp & 'Vest bill, d smlssedheard from and the-cblef executive has I the bill holding first tliat th 1 actionmade no decision' as to what he will do.
I
was vi ually a llult against tl\6 state,
• • • which s prohibited by the ·qonstltu�
Wylie Promptly Released. tion; s cond, that the bond wa.s never
Jule Wylte, who was recently arrest· approv by law; third. that no· rights
Ifd In Atlanta and carrIed to Douglas· had ves ed In Camp & West
WiCh
tha
ville suspected with having been one InJunctl n could protect.
at the three men who robbed a bank at Oam & West will appeal to the su·
"that place, was·' released without a preme ourt, but appeal wlll ve y 1l1te:
trial. He established beyond the ques· ly Dot e renched tor several �ars.
Uon at a doubt the tact that he had not 'rhls mportant decisIon elen:·s tho
been Ilenr DOliglas,rllle. way to' the state otHelals to
�ellverWylie, who Is wen known in Atlnntn, all tho state convicts t? the Navalteels ·that a great Injusllce was done Stores company on January ,andh1m and says Ire· :caUllot . understand solves a problem which has cau ed in­
·who gave the Inror�atlon thnt led to tense embarrassment to Goverrio� Jen·
'11I.s arrest, unless It ,was some spotter nings' administration tor.some time.
who had it In for him. He says';';e was
..
tol() that thor'e: 'vere people In Douglas­
ville· who would swenl' that he wns In
that place all the day of tho robbery.
but the pcopl,e who were depended
upon to identlly lilm declared tiley had
never seeu him betaro.
Tatum Mystc;lously Disappears.11.21 With $400 In his poel<et, G. A. To·
1.50 tllm, or. Alphretta, lell his home to vIsit
2.00 Atlaota and bll.S mysteriously dlsap.
2.00 peared, leaving no:clue to his present
8.00 whereabouts.
4.00 Tatum stated that he lntendell re·
5:00 '. t,lrnlng to bls home early in the week,
. 1.2� �nd when be did not do so lI)s peol.le
!.flO ���.��ohl�IUb��ge�.�g.y�j.:Ir::'e��dd'l1.:2.00
2'.50 lanla In an etrOl't to locate tho missing
2.00
mao. He could find no trace of hIm
howevor, and reported the matter to
EO}' nOllID.l WU8.
������
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nOIlOL ISL.lND PACIFIEllf
..
Many Changes Ha
In Statesboro, but I
old stand, where y
watch in front of m
Complete Line of En gigement I
ASlortment of Solid and G
Everything else ear)le� In
Stere, Including Silverware, Cut
My optical office is
instruments, and
eyes are tested an
fill the prescrip tio
before they are gi
eye free. Call an
J Gwalaf and Optician,
•••••
SOUTHSIDB
•••••
The
J, P. BUANN':N,
Prml4ent.
Lnrgo Number or nebols SurreDder
I
�EA ISLA'"'and Turn Over Tbeir (�D'n., \..J .IIJJ
A Manila special says: The Filipino . Statesbo
.
general, Snmson, and the other Insur·
gent chlels on tbe Isiand 01 'Bohol hove Capital crtsurrendere(l with twenty-elg.ht cannon I 'Pand forty·five guns. .' r FDuring the engagement In Balan. Account. 0 u.rm
gas provlnco between the Insurgenls
I
nnd .otbors, BoliCl'
and a delachmeut of the TWetity·flrst
I
'
Infantry� under Lieutenant Edgar T.
Ganley, ono American private was bad·
.
Iy wounded. A numher,.ol the enemy I IntereSriweI'. killed. .' . '
The mllltary prl.on at Sublg Bay ha·s I ---=::-"",,�""'_"'JIII
boeu ro·estahllshed. A large number I. �
at �'lIlpl as c.ptured ot Lagu.o and \:)
B�ang
IJrovlnces have ·be.enl sent ,- 4
_. ;,
the ·e. '." .
column under Colonel'Dougher'l \I'11l(
aktng a clean .swoep o( Laguna. !II
e, hurnlng all ibe ,JlI.Burgenls·, E
.
at arc found, and.o nwnbcr 11
Col I
A Ilandsomr- Lnmp costing 8.100 WIll IJD given away
to all customers who tl ade to the amount of $15 with us
ilL heathon king, M IdIlB,
of tho gods Lhlll every-
0110 hod nllght ho turned
, sho« ad IL distinct lack
'Ill On tho other hund
, tllo I\lS08t of 1lI0U, gill e
pruof ut hIS wisdom IIl1d
a, \\ han ho pruyud God to
011 h lin the gl ft of under-
ng II1ll1 wisdon: As It \\ ns
oiout t unr 8 BO It IS to-duy
boys lind grtls nro chierly
lIlg mOIHiY I und III 0 Ignorlllg
grontoat of 1111 gIfts unrl nil
It S,-t� gaud l dueution
'ho pI< n of Bo IlInll) young peo­
IS 'I ouu't apoJld such u long
1lI0 ohta ining fill cducntion 'I he
arid needs \\011,019, "nd lifu I.
00 Sh01 t fUI n1(1 to stILy so Ion I{ III
school" �Iy) (1lI11g fIlClHI;, the
\\011(1 doos nlod \\olkel., bllt It
needs \\ orkl''" \I hu know'll h",t thoy
nro nbout, It noeds \\orkols "lio
huve hrondnoss ul Ihought, brond­
nes' of knowledg(l, und broadll"ss
n of t�XperlOnCO,-\\ hlOh nil men.ns,
brond"ps8 of OdllClltlO1I
1'ht-t IJtlMlIlUAH "oriel IS r.Oklllg
.... (�t1CJlLIOIl )II1CtllH:Ht .. he) (10 lIIore
oflectllol Illld 111010 sutlsfllCtOlY
\loll, A POISOII \I Ith lin edllcII­
lillI, III Iho I"nudosl sOllse ufthe
\lOlr! does 111010 IIl1d hI tIel \lolk,
)lecnll"o III ollllCIII Ing IllB hOlld nllcl
honds ho hIls udllullted IllS h01L1 t
He dU(ls lIot negloct IllB
\\ur)\, i>OOIL119ttO(IIIClltJOIl hnstll-ught
III III thllt DU I I IS "110 of the foro­
IIlOst f mowl 11\.\\9, (JOllsettllelltl}
h" IS Illt(llItllO 10 IllS hll.JJlo""
Nut ollly dOUR In edllclltlOn help
Vile III tho IHISlliOriR \\I)!Iu, hut III
ho socI,,1 1\1)11,1 It IS of IlIe9tllll.,­
bll:J \nlllo No 0110 Can hOpH to
flppelll to lL<hnlltllgu III tho soehd
-------­
p/llt uf 1110 \\lthllllt tl,,"t poclIllIll
illlltnll)
nlld leflllUlilOntthlLt llll ed
III IHutIOIlUlli}OIlIlJI\U lheJo ISn.
cl
rell�lulid allti It III IIlI sido to Olll
III
cntIC ItHHl A IHHllIculJOII, pi I})tlr
I) "ht>11111 d .hol1ld "'111 \1111
1)1 IIdfHI 1111 � f!lllt! Ir, 11311)11 III
111f" ItOIl
Big Reduction In Shoes.
We have decided to throw OUl entire stock of shoes 011
the market at greatly reduced prices, for example
, STATESBORO, GA'I JANUARY 10, 1902.
Will hI. 1101t1 011 me III'11t 1III1IIlIny In Inn II ry nest,
lit tho court houllu III 111\111 ll()unty wHIt!n tnu IUK'l1
hOUI1I OllUliu 1£1 tho hhrht'IJt. hlddl r tor Ql.I h tilt tel II "lIkln
10\\ IIIK llrvpertJ LO wit � meen (IIOIISIII II tooe. of 11011 d,�, ui!(}(1 IUIII In ,lUll f( I III IIP111Il!<f La Iho nuder­
lumber und 1M hUllhuls of S I eouou s I LevlOtI slKucd for II nvn W II' II tue tnuus lluiollgllll( to tho
011 118 the prOllCrtJ of I I Nevils 141 SMllsfy two 01 p8t.llle of Itnlfl ,lcwlL,cd 1III1I11Uid neuuenuon w III be
�UtlOIIS JMIIOd from tho coullly court I r AUh.lcollu- IlInnl hy 1110 on Iho tll'llt �lllllllny hi JOII y next
ty In lavor of II TMllib t Buu Thl� »1'(1 lUll III(lI
.Ai&ooncacrtloflugorrnilloullthoflrli of 8 L S_, MI)OItY. Jit OnJJllurlU C
N6vlI· At 1111 nome ,)Iuce III Haiti C101Illl� vbout H O(X)
bU'llllCiJ of IUI.h)"r II 'HI utotn. no IJUsllllllllt 3\HlCL I�
tnton.'I I�vled 011 lUi lim proporty of Q I Nevils to
IIlItlNfy two esecunone IllHm'tl tHIIII the f'()lIl1ly court
of suld countr lu (nor of II I nmb.t Son
A leo WO lIulluel!t of S 1 ,OUOII seed '.evict! 011
118 tllo prollClty of r Ii Novllit to sutt�fy L,\o exceu
tloul! 1i'\.'Iucri f'uLU thu lJ()uuty court of Slid collnty III
fuvOlorl11rlllh&Son
I hili Iltll (III ut lIe( 11101
T\,,,"kBgl\'lllg brought with It
CMI,' for thunks III which nil three
locnllll"nngor� joined The "stnnd
Ing oom only" BIgn wua displnysd
lit e ch theatre, hoth mntmeo and
11Igi
� magur Stnmbnol offered the
ani) novelty In "Ten 'Ights In II
I3nr {OOIll" It wus presented bl'
Geo !(fl L P"lmOI'S company "11(1
WIIS oltel ed I�t I ho 11",tllloe III,d
nlgl t The I udltortum was InBt
IlIgl t Clowded to Its cI�paOlty
Mel pillB COlllmorclId-Appeal
Mr Benj n Rouch, Formerly The Proetorlus Investment Coof Bulloch county, but JI10le re-
cently of Dublin, spent the hol i­
dnys In Swainsboro, guest of I".
sister. MIs::; G Wi ll inms MI
ROIICh hns secured " position with
tho S\\ ninsboro Trading Co, tak­
Illg the p.nce of 1£, George Boh­
lor, \I ho hUB gone to his homo at
Gm)lIIont
$2 50 Shoes for �n 75,
]0 lbs Coffee 100;
Be snre and see us
$150 Shoes roi $1 10;
20 Ibs RICe 1 00,
MI Chns Proetorius hns luul his
property 011 I ho canst III Liberty
county IIlCOI po lilted I1B Tho Pree­
tal IllS I IIvOBImOllt Co He hus IB-T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
To nil \\Ii)l11 IIILIII) concern
Alni Mllry (luy lu.hnllll�(Mltrlx ot tho ()f;li&to ot
1I11llllct Ouy dcm 1181..,<1 InUl In dut! ronn I\Pliliud to
tnu luulcnd){IH I till I, IVI) to 11111 11m IUllda bolo ilK
Iflg to tho {'Sllle of Mllhl (hlOmL1cd IIlId !mld IlI>IJllca
lion will lie t wml hy \lilt "II th IIIi1t MOfldllY In Jlln
IUJXL lhl� UI,.'C lith II)()J
B I MUOltt Ju Ordluury 11 0
sued tlw stock 111 ahn res u nd ,11\ Ifl­
ed It 1I111""g IIIR ch lid ron Tho
tlllot 0(111 til III 8 10000 IIClOS of hlloJ F WILLIAMS. T. J, GRICE.
Mr J W Oilltl hns 200 hellcl of pnstHlc 1,111(18 nlld It IS the Illtell­
Blnckburn remcm- hne beef clIttle on IllS fnllll lIboHt tlOlI of tho Oil lIer. to �stlLbl1Bh II
III I' l.:Jndly tillee nllies flOIll Stutesbor9 mnmmoth stock fnlm The Inlld.
Ille well ntl'lptcd fOI thIS I"II pose
und tillS enlerprlse \I III doubtless
be " p"Y'lIg Invostmellt to tho
ProetorlllB ohlldrell
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
:FANOY OROOIRIES AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
For a Yoar·. Support.
GI�IlGIA-ltull.oOIl COUNTlE:;vecuto1 'n Sale.
OFOIlGIA-IIUIJ.oOII COUNTY
MnI Po r Mal unn 11tH Ilig IIIndu IIlljlllcn'u.lll for
L\\el' � 1II0lltlll\ 8UlllOl't.out 01 tlie (!!Ilnle ot 1.. J Mo-
1.Al1l1I lIull IIIJIII1IIJ1el'll dull 1I111i(llnt4!O 10 MCt upurt. tbu
SUInO hnvlliK IIkd (heir l'Ctllrll nlllkll'80llll concerned
IIl'O hm'6lJ)"n.oqlllred tu�lIo\\ IUII!e berol'o the tOllrt
of Ol'dlllllry of IUlld 1.!OIliHy 011 Ihe nnlt 111011<1-., 10
Jail y lIext wi.) !lUlll IIIIpllliltloll81l01lid uul oopnnt
L'<I lIil8 Dl'C nih ItlUl
otlco of Dissolution.The SonthBldo GloCel) hilS
oh"nged hu nds ng"lll M r W J[
Kellnedy solhllg h,s IIlteroBt to
Mr P C WnrtArs Wo undelst"nd
thnt Me.srs ChILrlIC Griller ilnd
.Agrecl4bly to lUI onlf'r of the GOlln of On:lhlllry of
IIlhl COUI Iy \�III he !IOlll l.H}fore the court h )1I,e door
III StKII!!horo !tIIld couilly on thu IIl'11t I uClIlIuy In
JlllIlLUry l00!! wlttlill thl) ICJ(UI hount ot lillie ttw fOI
10" InK dtltlcrfbcd h,"dll Hlluut d Iyllig IUlll being
111 tho 1'"111 G M dlstrlu of Uulloeh llOunty to \\ It
Oue tn.el or lalld IIDOWIl.1I the flulTlO 1lllIt'Oholilldcrl
Dortll by Innlls or c"hl(tJ of J a Ilayl ... lIofllur Whit!! --- _
IlIId II J I roolor Jr cust IIIUI I'Ollth 11 1III11s or
Maid f'lIlttle ulIll J H IIIL 18011 untl U 1\1 IlIlUIIICIi lind
J E Bmn- loe is hert by gl\ en thftt the mud
lonl rm of t;ntnple & Uogers of States ..
bon OR ,hils this tin) been fihsolved by
lIlut ftl (OIlSt!l1t, Rnd nil pnrtl�s who Hrc
ill<l, ""d to th.llrm of Sample ,t nog­
ers re requested tu mRke imlllcdiate
sett �ment with 1tfr S .r \� III(RIIIS,
wh Yilt be III our office for the purpose
of u IICllti ng the ChlllllK of the above
flrnl
fanllly Leon Zetterower will hu\e chllrge
of the store ullder the nelf mllll­
agemellt
'1'he C R R IS no W ollga,ged
In hI ling In a stretch of 600
val d8 of the trestlA over the
Ogeeohee Ilvel ne,lI ])ovel
They Rro 11180 malong consld
elabl� ImprOl ements on the line
between Statesboro and the rI v
To Parts Unknown.
Letters .. 1 AdmInistration FUllllS
�olllgDIIII.tl of Countrg produce SoJicItld. F.zrn �cllrboro I well kilO" II lOHngmUll mlule (1'IItt! 1\ slllhltm Ilntl m�8tc­
rlutll:t dISIlI)J)enrLlI1< � flOIll tillS 1)lace
just beforo CllrlStlllllS He wns Illst
hellrtl frolll III SIlVlllllllh IIIHI Lhe 1111
prCI;I!ioll Is Ollt tlmt he hus JOillcd the
Umtcd Stutes Navy HIS Wile, who IS
11 dUIIghtcr of Oapt J 8 if 19ln is hero
llt her fuLhers, Rmi Iii at It 1015s to knnw
thl! whcrCllbOlits of hor hllsbnnd
\t't:ilt 1 1 U )II Ih'1lonllt!l (Olltulullig UGH Kem more OfOIlGIA-lltil.I.ovIIOOUSTY
or k'!lM
MI'!I JllIuy !tTle. J 0 Fnl1lkllTl huvlnK In propev
AlllO OflUIr'lctl.lOnllllniug"luf'rt'!l 111011) Of Ic.\l!t forlll UllllllcdlOIll( fllrllCltIIlllIllitliUflntllfulmln_
boUlldtd 1101 til .nrl t!lIst by lumlll fl'llilltllltutu I40llth 18tl'1llleo 011 the. cs;nkJof Illnlin FnUlklln Ilite of
ulld '" lit bJ III1MlI of c II \\ IlIlIook 1\11(1 I II 111\ I 8uld county thlll 111 to t]le ull nnd IIlul{ulur tI e orod
11011 ItOI'l, 1II1I U xL ur Ii In tlf Hlr 1111 Ii ntulilill to 00 und
AI80 Onuu'Uf..'tcolltlll1hlgllO ICNB 1Il001.!Or lo�
bmllJllOlI lIulllllllld \\llSL 1I) hlllll!! of 811111 cslutu eltst
IIHdsOLthh} hUHI.ofU �I 1)1\11'1
.Allio Qlle tlocL tolliulnitl),l H:tIll(llf'..!! 11UIC 01 If'!t!I
IlOl!hllCtl 1101 th lIy 1.lIds nf lilt ( l'lO"'I' c:stllte enst
1I) hUlIHoftle esttl&4 If N [II \\�Iljhl iJOutlJ '"
Inll(llIotJ'" lIarUnpud U M DlnlsiliHI ,,�t llJ
Illnds olllnlllcr \\ hrtu \I n t C, " IIro\\ I )
Solll for dl"'I�lolI tllIIlIIllJ hl.\ll'I'I of elltuto of J 0 00-
vI.
rerlllll uf SlIle One hulf ctl8h lmlillce In smull r.�OltliIA-Ullll.oUII GO'li�T'
:\llktJ OIXIIi IIml I A I .. null r huyllig lu In'OIJCr
form npIIIIOlI to 111U tor lI�nllllllellt ItJth�''l4 ot udmlu
1�lru'lolI 011 tlill lilt ItU f 1 M. J Lanle.r lute ot snld
Ten NlIothtB III " 13"r
be at the opom houBe
lllght, Jail. 11, pleBent­
ery Btrong company oar­
n people Be BurO Ilud
come and brll1g the bOYB AdmIS­
sion 25, 85 Rnd 50 CtB
ONI,Y ONE NIGHT
340�2 West Broad Street, SAV ANNAH OAf
REPOR'l' Ol? 'l'RUSTEES
01 St.�tesIJOI·o Jllstitute.
on "US leI tOlll19 11'0 tlllnk It due
to PreSIdent L1'QuI 111, "lid \I<'r \\IBh
to CIlII speClnU IItt""tWII t(} the­
zealous \I "y IIi!. \I Illub b .. YaokB
uftel the educ"tl@1l II Illtele.t of
those undel IllS �""e nSH1. rroH11 tbe­
leglllltr studIes h.. hIls Pllt IDllb ioeb
n IJlJrJuy, IIten""y socleh,es, t\l(}
school bunds , ",,,.b hilS Ilbtlll me.! ad­
III1SSlOn to the I""eulu e",uus;, for­
,Ii III 8 pup"s nt 1;""l1lldOOt>t Ililes&
fel1tules \\ hlle (Hllttolt.nlllJIIlJr Ilre­
IlIghl) ll1tellecblillJU ,,"(L ImplO>\I"llIg_
We bollAIO thnt 0(!JU long e"oll��ed
lLmhltlOn, to 11I'1I1i" '" ::;Icto ..beu&
II Bchool seCOllr! 00 "0no IS I AnlllWd
It has begull 1II0SO il\\"�""bl) Its
BCOpO \I" I be I eld" :uJlL ]n cl)lI<;;1 ,,_
SlOll, \\e de""o t", s..y thllt "e dllIlk
tllllt YOllr hOll0Ullbb, h",1 Y IS Imhl­
tier! to gl "tl tu.le ",I "II "" r clhzellS
for IIll1ugulatlug, ..",I �ollll'letlug
dUring ) Ollr tWI) \e,uls .-.( offic"
tillB cledltnble 1m.slttutlOll, tho ..r­
ffurs and \\lGlIkl,"'gS of ""hlCh It.
IB our plell"lll!a 00 re�l�, Ililil io
your honolllble Iootly Elllbmlt
IIJllililr Ill. II Y 0111, 0 wUhl1l thc tlmu 1I110\\L'(1 bJ Inw
IIndllhO\\ t)IIII!U If 1111" LhlJ� cun \\Iy ICllnnllCllt
letlel'll of lllllllniHtl III 'I.I111110u)l1 lIoL bo grunted to
i\t1'IL Jlney 111111 0 I fuu\i:llu UII 1I111UII �1'1lukI1118
C8(111
\\ It Cs:i lilY hllnll III I ol1lcllll SljCllutllro (hi" :!ud
lillY of 1)00 WOJ
be Ith them !lnll couduut Scr\'IOCiI on
Stll Itll nights until he 'an close his
his ork at GU) ton ftnd come mto luI!'
reg lar pa.tor.l dill ies
�ExtlllCt 110m repolt lIl11de IJI
Truliteos to cIty counCIl on the
".>rk n"ri mnnngolllent of Stiltes­
boro NOIIllIlI InstItute nud SOlLth­
�llstern llnsllless College
, SOllie tllne In oho sl" Ing of �hlB
yellrlltl (ontlllcte(l Illth Prof. J
H O'QulUn of ]3I1"vkshellr, Gil to
tnk&chlllge of tho InstItute III the
CIlPMlty uf PleBld�nt Ilnd con­
tmc1J bHI"g fOI O<Jll) YOllr an(i IS
'II ",-"tlnl-( slgnQ(l III dupilc"te,
1\ Illelli wJiI be tuuood ovel to alII
SllC"""OIS l'he Bchoolupened Sept
2l1d 1001 the Ilbt,ndllllce flOlII
the b<lglllnll1g, "m�l thloughout
thA eutJr" term th..th�" �ust clos­
ed hlOS been boyuIlIl our expectll­
tlOns In spite of �he scnrle� fev­
er "blCh hus been m our town the
whole tlllle the IltU&lldllllCe lit Olle
tlln"\1.�8 Ol'el tl1lee hundred lind
the Ilvernge uttel1dllllce hni! not
boell fll[ from tlll�� figure Muuy
CountIes 111 thIS part of thH stnte
Me represented In thestudlmt body
lind .everal fUlIIJill," lilLIe lIIo\ed
here to tllke n<lvuntnse of the
school oPJlortllnltles \Ie offer The
IIIlLIlIlgp.lllont of the school by PreB­
Ident O'QUIllll hilS been hll(hly snt­
Isfllctory_ \Ie expected much of hlJll
alld have not l)flllil dISt'pllOlntud, \Ie
huve found him competent earn­
eBt, fnlthful, and, Igllllnt, I1l1d lin
up to dllte oducntor 111 every re­
opect PrMldollt-G'QUlnll'B "blllty
111 our 0pullon "UB grel\tly reflect
ed lJl IlIsselectoll of nsslBtnllt8 In
"1,,ch \Ie thl1lk he II liS pnrtICular­
Iy fortunute tho) oung ladleB 1.11.s
];;11111y Rudolph, 1.l!BS MattIe L,ve­
ly, M,B' Floronce Grace, MIBS
Mllude Brann911 Mr J A :\lcLaugh­
hll und A ]I' Patterson huve ren­
lie red fluthful serVICe, and huve
dlBcharged their duty III a mallner
1lI0Bt prtllse\lorthy III every de
pllrtment we are pleased t,) 1I0te the
1Uter�8t tuk�n by the pupils m
their \I ark-tillS feature we re­
gard mOBt ImportlLllt The mUBIO
de partment III chllrge of MrR Ty­
ler IR oell1g conducted In II very
acceptllule mllnller Illstrl1ctlons
aro be\lIg glvon on .. lmoBt every
l11uslCnl IUstrnmont, nnd With a
thoroughn"BB tllllt anv IllBtltutlOn
cOllld be proud of The p.. tronsge
18 SIJlendld QUIte il yslunblo and
II1portant uoqu 181tlOn to tho school
18 the lllitructlon8 1U axpre.slOll
alld elocutIOn Thll depl\rtmellt I.
III charge of MIS. Ceha T. Brillion
a oultured Yllllllg Indy who I.
meetlllg WIth success which she
rIChly merits The South ];;aBterll
BuslllesB College, willie not COll­
lIected With, hnB been cOllducted
undor the roof of tho Institute "nd
we take ples8ure III e "dors IIlg the
good \lark of Mossrs Denmark nlld
Pattersoll as d,Bervl1lg the good
patronnge they M: ·ecelved· for
we kllow 01 no where the
er
'Ve give "way a handsome present
with IJverl purohase of '2,00 Rnd up­
wards
I, F Dav,"
MISS Mattie Lively who 18
teaching Ifl Statesboro spent the
holidays WII b her parents She
IS II cb,mnlng girl :md IS always
welcomed by htl! fllends herp-.­
The True Citizen
J'HE conON AfAnKEJ'
he Will SOOIl I
privilege �Il
Bcrlhel It horlered �IS p�/
I 'rhls IS th
Mr ,;y C Parl,er Will 80011
stal t the "lectlOn of two new
brwk .tOI es 011 SOllth Malll St
1 he sen Island JIlarket hns bc�n • ltt�
tIc dlill fur tlte PKst y,cek li'or liever­
Itt \Ill) S thiS week there \Ii is very IIttlu
cottOIl belllg lII1lrketetil but lesterdal
the lIIarket shO\\ell signs of n<tl\tty
ngnlll 1 he ruling pi IceS were ,bout
20 10 20� "ent.
IS IlllYlted t.o all th�
The scbool still conLInues to
boom, the elllollment now IS III
tile neighborhood 01 30U pupils Fon SALE
�amlly Ulld plantation horse 1
bug y ftlld hnrness lone horse wagon,
1 je ey cow nud yOllng calf
Apply .t this office
Prof Cone has had hiS hands
full most o[ thiS week conduct
AI{II.Jtluhly to un OI\IUI n[ thu f vII'''' of Ortilnul y or
1111�:�!�::o�:I��t! 11:;��,;�t"yQI�I:ILLI:�IC�II�; t: L::I�I�C� II\�
JUlI\lury l:lt) nex \\ ilhlu thtl II if II II lUrJ If sulo.
1I c fvll(J\\ IUl{ lh �crlhl,'1l I 11 I ttl! lite 1}lnl lUI 00-
lug In tho "i'ilh U M 1I1stllii UIJIOChcUllllty llwlt
OliO tNut with IUI)l1 vo I (ut� thul{!oll �onlilsLllIg
of one 111111111 d"tllllulf .1111 l!ut hUlIstl!! +<1 nhout
tUity aCl'M ot IUllr6f1 I ifill 1I(llllllicti on tI tlllorlh lIy
�:�t:: b� �14��1l11:r7� 1);7t II��;IIII :II�:' �w��rl�;' �:���
of 1tllltoll Ulaud and t:olltallling two huodn.'11 lind
e."'�llty nVtlllCreII more 01 less
Ouo inlct ot \\oodhml Inlll bolilHICII north b)
wnd"*,, Jw1Jlb,. t KIIiI Welt I y csl.lttu IIdil of J
IjlU"llih "ud south h) rLllrullit md oontllh lug Sov
entl nfl' IlcrCJt mo J \ r II..�
Ooe IIlqre bouu.. II 10\ III thll town of l�"risb
frontluK olillonh II Ie of n &:. I It n.
Tbree 101.1 ot Illn nll!1 tellutlL hou!e.o: tlicrOllll In
tho town oll'arlsb ollch 1\\JIlL" If 011 lIullt�rl�hh of n.t. r Ullllrol&d M 1 2 feQ� 11111111111111111 b I� 10.' fect
About nttoon ao "of UIlOOClllllcd 11111 110 II ij t(o\\ n
Qt I'arfllh survcJe ulld 11111 OLl� III lulH Oltlllllrtor W
one acre each
an�"ltllll&od
1I0me 011 south lildo Illid
SOUle on nortb Kid 01 tho U S: 1 It It IlUd hc.s
been laid oft and umbered ou 11II1Ifl "lIlc11 will bo
cxlllblt.ed ou day 181\11.1 Ilrorusald
Sold ILII 'bfl pro� rty 01 Jt.liTCl'SOn (lnrl.\lh lato or
said county d�
Terms or I&��r. �n� Ihlrd OMII onc thl�
In ene
IN.r Ind IDI "",11'd In t"o lcurs from dll or MIlJe
wltll 8 per Clnt.Jlowrost trom dllte !lud III deterred
�:r�b=r1·:�t �:r lI�t�l:tYI\Il(��'e;�ro� �oo��:y
..... I
Tbl. i'lb day ot December lIKH
� � �fttJuDSON I AdmJl1l!trKlol"ii
The One Day Cold Cur••
cofder:�:! �le�JI�Ja8��e ���::iv�h�m��:�!�!
them like nDll)" t
IIlg a seliPs of sneOial exalllln.l
tIons He B,I� B that he !Jas .l
fine lot of te.whers eng,lged lor
thiS yeU1 He tlllnks they are a
hundred per cent bettel eqUIpp­
ed than ever before
Married-At tbe Central Ho­
tel 011 Deo 2811101 at 8 P. M
Mr W Lee Callahan' to MISS
Anme Coilius E D Hollaud,
offiClatlllg, they lIve near SLates
boro
Go to O]Jver'B for your 0, ereo"t
He hllB I hem all prlCeB, " good aile
or $8,50
A representative of the NEWS
took a liYl11g trip o'er the new
road Llle Reglsu,r & GlennVille
R R on Wednesday The
Iii a little rough yet but
they ale makl11g ImplOvement.s
on It slllf.LClIlg It up etc A
passenger service Will be put 01,
m aboll t teu days
Oliver hns over three hundred
prIl of oddB "Dd ellds III shoeB to
Bell lit one half prICe Gull to see
them
!vII H C Barnhill has houeht
out the Naval stOles bUSInc,s of
Messls Wood &; Co and '1' E
Robeltson & Co at WoodbUln,
and ElTllt Messls Robeltson
and Wood Will devote thell .It
tentlOn to ,l I.llge stock fallll
aud truck fallTl I n connectIOn
t' lii",,\er has J"BtrecelVed " beau­
'tlful hn of men "nd boys hnts
them
mUll orders IllS n
next to ImpoBsibl
worthless, lind n
been nil wed to
'l'hele "elp. .1 good many WIlli
lots sold at ,ldmll1lstr.Itol s s,lle
on Tuesday '[,hese lots 31 e 10
cated III the tOIl n of Palish .ll1d
blought velY fall prlCHS
MISS Lull FOibs r"tUlnes on
yesten!lI y to hel home .It Wood.
bUln altel a hve monts VISit With
lelatll'es III Llllcoin county and
Augnsla
r) Ihe �lIl1orlor foul L of BIIIlI GOUllly
rhe 1)!I1It! 11 n' J A IInlllTlell C�'CII W IJranneD
1I1I Mni � 1111111 \111101 �11t.'t �'1I1l) 5110"8
Fll'l4l rl II thl'l dC;jlru for thlllllllelvl!!s their u­
l'oclull� 111111 KIIC()�101'11 to hrj InCO'1>orKlt!(1 under
Iht.! L1l1me 1111 I !It} Ie or I he Stullt'lburo Newlt I for
Iho period of twcnty yelll'll wie.1I the prl,lIeJ(e ot rh
no\\al nt the cud ot til It time
•
tiOOOull I hnt tho JlrIIlCII�'flmctl of !lH.ld corpora
tion "III 00 lu StKt(JjjbolO �I(i.
J hlnl I hut thtl obJoot or 1111111 OOfl)()nlLioo III �
(uIIII ry gllin to Ittl sloot.:hOlderlt
"ourtll I hne. the IlHrtlul1l�r hll!llllt'lil which IIlIld
lO'1)[)IIILlon Will c \ TV; 11 hHlw publhllllllM' &nrlllrint
111l: of 1\ I nW�p 1]) I In UltJ low II or Htllttlsboro
Goon:! \ nullO d J II /:Co.lUm) JI,lntlllR \Iud publlAb
lug bll!litltl.'''S LO hlLY III I sullllooil:1I �t(\TlfJllel7 nnri
such olher thlllK� 1111 '"'U 'l�uaIl1 oollll�te<1 with
(be prilltlull IlUd st�UllLlet")' buslue....'1 and to own
nml holtll!lIch rmll 1'.:II.4\t" Ili 1111\1 '110 nOOO.1!tllrl tor
the prol�r oolldud ot lIullb bmlilu.'M
Iilfth I hilt lho c lIltul �took or old eorpor.UOD
Is 'l \\0 rhOIL11U11 Dollan&, dlTJdod Into shlret! ot
011. Huudred Dolhlfl I Ltch lulll J'IIIld UII but pel!
trollers desire tllllt 8I&hl OOlI)()ratiou be ompower6d
to Increuo tile same from time 10 lime to " IIUIn.
notexceoolng Hve 1bousand Dolhln ortodecf'U&!18
lhe Sllllle not below tllo orlllinal "-lIIoulIl
Sixth Wllereftlre P1!tltionenl PMly an order Ie­
oorpol'llth1K 'Tbe 8t».\edboro Nflft'.' ... let lortb
with all tho PO" crs 0011111100 to sucb �'Orpo,...tJOJIS
,,!th the rlgllt to /lue bod be 'uM m.lle bl law.
L'OUlmcUl aud to do alld perform .uoll acta as ma, be
IW(.'.()g8ur) for tllo pmpcr eOlldue& or '\lch busloeM
with Ilil tlle rlKII18 prIvllellell and Iml1lllnlliel and
ilubJoot to the P8I1UIU611 lIJ:ed by la",
J A lIran0611 "UJ. tor P�UUODeri
This Dec 16th 1001
Flied lu oftice e.tllIIl1Uh dal or December IIHlI
S 0 OnOOVl1t Qlerk 8 C B 0
A tnte COllI 01 the original
8 u GROOVER Clerk 8 C 11 C
nt of my mldortune "'hlcb Ill. made
m6 a pple tor lite aUd Ifter hlT'Dr Lbe heart,
.ppro I and ..uranCfl ot .upport 0/ numeroUi
frleu J baTe d8C.Ided to become III "p!rut lor
the ce ot mert or the Super10r Court. lubject
to th tdilon of lhe Democratic primary. at 'hll
hex, D
I tb� make U.ilr ',)G'bIiO 1411C1l1uee1lleal &ad
rCipeoUull� uk tbe IUpport ot the people at the
polls No 1',.11 need. or "'111 appreciate I, more
tllall the un ",IRned 11111.11 It elected endeuor
to talthrull lilChnrgo the dutl811 or 'be omce
Jle!!pecLtully
J A SCilbOlO
o IS no excllse II hy el eryone
d not luwe n good eduClltlOn
overty IB 110 eXCUBe, oPlJOsltlOn
no eXCUBO All thlllgB cnn be,
tlllle, overcome, no obBtructlOn
grent, no oppOSItIOn BO Btrong,
I perBeverallCO and
Btered Let the
� Saxe slllk deep
t
el\llllng's IJrlze,but
heIghts 'lnd tnke It,
soli OB our fortune hes,
Ild lIfo IB IIhat \lA mnke It"
Oi"echo. L01g. No. 213 F & A, M
• I deslte to m"ke lip "II ,tfternoou
musIc elllss Wdlglve"tbolOugh
cOllsell'"tory COlllse, Itt onll' $2,50
per mon� h If YOIl II Ish to tnke
musIC let me knOll "lid I II til tltke
plensure III conferllng WIth ) 0[1
Mrs W C McKenZIe
Mr B l' M"lll IS "b1e to IJe np
nud 1esumed chuige of h,s b"kJng
ngllln He IS mnklJlg some fine
broad llS Ilsual
A, HodgeB hnB beell Bellt
10rld" COllfelence to Koy
010\1 lie publIsh " cnrd
from III notlfY111g us of IIIB re­
mOVEd
, Pie e chnllge my papel from
Clt,,", ", to Key West, FI" I
rio WIthout the home nells
evon ( II II here III the Gulf FOI
In [I C Y of 20,000, whele thel. IB
not" Inll nOI " ttee th"t ) au '" e
Ilcqlln 1ted WIth, It does the heart
�ood \ en to I end of those he
I.no\\ lind 101 es God bless my
1[llId I Thel e IS nOlle equlli
AliI 'ys,
H A HODGES
MI R H Cone of Woodblllll,
spent YesteldfLY III Sta,tt1sholo
W tnle hele MI Cone remellIbel
ed the NLWS In the wayof m.1I It
Ing up hiS snbsCllI)tlOn Remel
S.IYS he consldels the Nrws a
household necessity He Ie
gUI ds It .IS the best couuty pa
pel he kllOIlS of He ahlavs
looks fOI Its 'IIeel"y VISitS and
says keep It cOllllng
NetltJI III rc,,1111411 � l&t httt\,JlltlOIlo II)
and 3rd Tlltl!Ida"llt�"" to AU 1�llIl.Jeh and "'Lilt_
Ing hrethrell Itl" Itwfttd kJ ntk.ond
J. W \\:ILSON W M
" H }JLlK..�' ....
PUp.-ill� CUI cs Pile",.
�lOll4tY �tul\dtltl If It eVer Inll>!
Mr HOIll) L G IInel of Hllr­
ville, Gn , hus recently olltelod The
SoutheRs!ell\ BIlSllloSS College und
IB mnklng nil anI ,,"ble lepututlOn
JIB .. student On the cOll1l)letlOll
of hiS course he II til be n ,,"unble
IlCq1UBltiOll to IIny buslnesB II Ith
wlllch he lUay be connectsll
Mr Chrs M Anderson, who IS
Just cun1pletlllg tha cOl1lmelclld
courBe III the Southellstelll BUBI
UOBB CoIjegQ, lind "ho bns been tll­
killS spcp181 work !II the �t"tes­
bora
N0flllal InstItute tnkoB oh"'geof one f the beBt coulltry schoolsIU lIull ch 'OUllty, Itt EIl11t, G.
the 1st �f Feb Tills IB M r
tlder­Ball '8 second Bchool Itt th"t lace,whICh !Bpenks \lell for h,s workthere I Ho hilS pi om IBe of bemgolle of the most successful oung
lIIen 't tillB county I
1.'0.£ �"�CnET OF LONG LU'E.
Oonsists in keeping nil the IHRlI1 or­
gaos of thg body 111 heltlthy, regUlar
action, !lud 11\ (1Il1ckly llcMtro,) IIlg
deadly disCA!e gerlll!J Electrlo Ditters,
regulate stomach, I her Ilnd Kidneys,
purify the blootl, und gives" splcnduJ
appellte 'l'hcy work wonders 111 cur­
ing kidney trOUbles, femlLie comphunts
lIen'eo"!! dISeaSeS COlIstll)ntloll, Dys­
pep!i", and IIls)nruL Vigorous heltlth
and Stren«th Mlways follow their lise
OlllyliOc, guaranteed b) W H ]<,111"
druggist.
NotwlthBtandlog, Georg'" BtnlldB
t111rly-elghth 1I1 tl,e row IOf stutes
eduolltlOnnlly, It IS \I Ithlll the do­
mnlll of most every mt,zOI. of the
Empire stllte to gl ve thell boys "lid
girls 1111 educutlOn
M,ss Lottie COile arrl\ ed homo
all 'l'h\1lsdny flom yO! kvdle S C
\I he Ie Bhe hnB held "pOSItIOn In
the mllllnory depnltmellt of one of
the leachug Btores III tbnt plnco
M,ss Kate Parke I retUlned to
G", nesl lIle au Frld.�y evelllllg to
resume hel studIes ut Bronenu
College "fter hllllllg Bpent the
holHlaYB II Ith her p"lents
Stutes bOlO
Missel:! J\[ngglt� fOlles T \Ie)
aill trom burns, 808hls, outs,
, conquers ulo�rs Ilud feyer
�J..rcs oruptlOlIs, snit rheuml
IIlI fellol18, remoycs corns Ilml
Dest 1)lle cure on earth. Only
W H ElliS drut store.
TrosB, of StntesboIO,
VISIted home fo�s Ilenl Syl V"ll Ill,ChIlstmas \I eek ,felpphoue
Jl1gh0,:)t MlIrl{Ct� p�ac8 pl\lIl for
(ollntry produce of nil �l1ld See liS
when lOU cOllie to to\\ II \
J... N DIl\J'S
Rev MI A W p"tel�l' ofBulloch county preltChed t\l velY1l1tOlGStlllg sermons nt th ]lfo
i'O­(hst chnrch In SylV"lll" Inst Su 1-el"y 1ll0111I11g "nd ave111ng _eTeJ
pholle
�lr Jack Oll\er nturlJeli 011 )t!iter­
lin) "fLer!l plel1sttnt \ ISlt to A bbc, 1I1l'
FINDS WAY 'J:O LlVE ],ONU
PAUUEWS
Mr DIlVld WilBon, all the C011l­
pletlOn of Ius COllll1lercliI1 Course
III the Southeastern BUBllleBs Col
lege, WIll muke Sa"lllnl1h IllS res­
Idence He IB Ull earnest and f"lth­
fILl Btudent l\lld has n bright fn­
ture
Ihe Wood bill II Debntlllg Uillb hnd
Tdll Ights In ,t UUI' ItOOJIl.:rhe startllllg IllltiOUlloumont of Il
Dlsooyery that Will surely lengthen
IIle IS mude by udltor 0 n ))owney,
of Ohllrubu&cOIl Iud "[ Wish to Mtate,"
he writes, Ilthat Dr 1fll1g'S New Dls­
oovery for (.IUlISlllHptlOIi IS the most 1tI­
fallible remetl) that [Iune evor known
for coughs, collis null Grip 1t'8I11VRI�
uable to pUOI)le with" enk lungs nav­
Ing tlus wonderfui IIIclllollle no aile
need drend pnelllllonin or cOl1sump­
tlon. Its relicf I!!I 1I11jtJ\)lt nud curo
certalll ' \V J:[ EIIiM gunrulltee eyery
50c nnd ,1 OObottle,81ll1 gl\O trllll bot­
tles free
m!Ulnger of the StnteBbolO
Oper House !In nOllnees the com­
Ing, S"tuldny, J("lUltry 11th,
next, ,f Palmer's bIg BCe1JlC pro­
elllCtl n of th"t lamous old pIny
"Ten Nq;�htB III n. Bar ROOlll,'l
whlOl has been II Itllessed by more
peaI'I till oughollt the brond land
tl\(111 ny other pin) 111 eXlstellce,
II pi" hnt hns �"ved mnny n young
mnn (am the dtl,nkltrd'. gmve
F,,," s Mnrphy, the grent "pos­
tle 0 rempel "nce Reforms once
s",d, fl81 l\ltneswIg n perform
nnoe Pulmel's p,oductlOn "Ten
NIgh In" ]3"1 Room IS "'glent
mOl alossoll fOI tho llSlDg young
geno tlOn I belIeve It the du­
ty of velY £tlthel to gIve h,s chd­
dren 10 oppottunltv to see the
pllLY often lIS pOSSIble I cel­
t," n 1 OOI,sldel It n great tellcher "
qlllte n cro\\d Ollt on t.he I tst meeting,
\\i1l0h was held In Lite 10\\11 ][nll 011Ie Greece was glvlllg birth
htemture, cultll'l\tlllg her
cl deyelol)lllg her BClence
IB Slttlllg clllllly by the
IlIg her polttlCalnnd 11111-
UJIIIgns-becolllIl1g the
lor 0 lIItt 10 liB
IT'rlduy III�ht lust ilw subJl"ct diS
MI J M W"ters has moved to CIISBcd \Ins "Hesahed thllttheUlllte"
IllS r"llIll"'0WII us the J'111 M",­
tlJl plnce nenl CI,tO
�It
The One Day Cold Cur••
Jl'or cold hi the hud .,.d .nre throat UM KII"­
molt s Choc::olatfl' J.lIl1:atin Qul.lnt tbe ODe
Day Cold CUre
IIlnta nnd tilsLlllot go\mnments
Homce Wtit01S alld f"111l1y H n Wood spoke lor the Uflllllllltll 0
moved to their farm Ilertl IIml ]1[, n ]I Cone fOI the llcgatl\ Ch",o
�own
\PIOf McLaughllll "nd f'�111I1y
n1(o�ved to the d\lelllllg oocupled
by Ji�r L D Chance Oll CO'lHgO Ston S �tnl d"y
Dr '�F 'VIlght returned onMondl�y light lIfter h"Vlllg spentthe holtd ,),B at h,s home Itt Clay-
ton AI" '\PIiIO line 01 dl j goods gOlng at It
grclltlcdllctlOn at L �' DIlVIs Mr J A 1-'\0 IIY one of the pop
ulnl cOllducto� on the S & S Hy
IS b"ek ngll1lJ a1 t�, au nbsencl> of "
week or tllO at 11I� old home ILl
Ulllon Spnngs Alia lIIl Perry
\I us aecompallwd by\ 1I1rB Pen y
to Ollverls fOJ your ililtS 'lhe JII�cmle SOCtety\pf the ]t(eWiO­
Illllk\ng DIg reduc�ons on IllSt chill cll WIll gIve an entertalll-
IIfr Rollo Mmcey n recent BtU­
dent rof the Stntesburo Normal 111-
stltllte hllB n very Ilourlsillng school
at Golold, Ga Mr Jl!l1loey waR a
model Btudont fllId made mlLny
fnend. dUring Illi 8t"y nmollg UB
Both gll\e Vel y good pOints III belinl!
of tile I espcot..1\ c theorlos
1011 \'US 111 11\\0101 the ncglll\e
olnb tJlcot.s c\ ell] luJuy IIIgllt
MISS :Mil ( Y ElI1l11u Roblll,"on returll
cd to h(r home III SllldcrS\llle all Mall
dll),nlt'r It pleusant \ISltlll t:)tntcs.
bOl 0
f Roxlll'yler, of OhlOll'O, VICe­
lent 111111018 'Voman':t AIIt,nce,
Ilklng oC Ohomberlaln's cougb
181\yS HI sutfert..'tl with, Ie ..
III tillS wlllter whICh thretened
Into pneumo"lIn 1 trted dlffer­
nedles but I SflOIllUll to grow
nd tbe medlclll\l upset Illy stOIll­
friend ndvisellllle to try Oham­
aw's Oough Uem�dy and I found
was pleasant to take and It relieved
t once I Bill now entirely recov­
cd • doctor's bill, time and
III I Will never be Without
Jncdicllle agatn tI For
1118, druggist.
of Georgia lllJd the
Iy are fol1owlllg the
me from n llter.ry
We hnve kept our
depended upon the
d
ev�other
lIatlOllB to
Ihng lld tlllnkLllg So
) natlO r people doeB
ance Will abound.
[hnvcnddmln filii iJllt! 01 Grooerles
to Illy stook Illld wtll appl Ontllto It ClIII
My grocellc \'i III be fOllnd to be ns 1o"
as the 10" esli
MI8Bes LlzzlO OverBtreet. Effl6
1.limi ulld Harrtet Medders are
8talldl1rd hearorB from Appllllg
coullty '1 hese young ludles are
alllong Appllng'B most popular
tellchers and hnve Wall mallYfrlendB among the studelitB 111'
school
L F DaVIS
JIll John FIYllt, of St"teBbolo
II as tho guest of.bls brother, MI S
A ]r1ynt, dUllng ChllstmuB week
AlHi8 Mtugll! JOhllstOIi r(!(.urlleli to
Oollege III JillUon on Momhl) ufttr
sJlelldlllg the holilluys at hOIl1£>
] he school at Pulaskl \\ iii open 011
next :M:onli!ll ] he prospeots ire iUII
fOI 1\ good !llteJltinllce
The oystel supper !>,ven ullder
the u1l81"00s of the K'indergal tell
AssoclnLlon, Itt tho ArlllolY'�ulllst
Fl Idny e{opl\Illg \IllS n complete SllC­
cess e dId Ilot learn the" OUllt
leall d l
Mr II I Olliff \fslted S!lv'�llll"h
In&t week Oil bUSlllOSS LIttle
BOI tha OlIJfl"s eyoB ItIereported to
be no better
HEADS SHOULDNI� 'R
ACHB I
Never endure thiS trollbl�. Use.at
o.oco the remedy that .tol'ped m 1
Mrs. N A. \Vebstor, 01 WIUUh
she "rites IInr KlUge New J41f.
Wholly cured me of siok heal
had suffered froUl lor two
Cure Headache, cOlIstllJht,OIl
n ••• 200, at W H ]O;1"s, dru
:Soro and �wollel1 Jotllt8, �hllrl), shoot­
ing Pal1l8, tortlllng musoles, no rest, m!
sleep 'lhat menns rheulllutlSlll I is
a stubborll diseAse to fight bllt 01 111-
beslain's }>&III Bu.lm has conqui 1 It
thousands of tllnes It will
i:;n�:ur�I�I: opportunity
